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TERM» FOB THE “HERALD.”
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0

•• •• •• half-yearly «advance, 0 10 0

Advertisement! inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING,
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
and en moderate terms, at the Hiuald Offlcc.

ALMANACK FOB FEBRUARY.
HOOK • PHASES.

New Moon, 4th day, 2b. 3m, evening, S.W. 
First Quarter, 11th day, 9h. 28m., evening, N.E. 
Full Moon, 18th day, 3h. 28m., evening,N.E. 
Last Quarter,26th day,7b. 20m., morning,N.E.

DAT DAT WEEE.
sun | High iMoon ,* jà

rises Isets Wa/ r|riscs.

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Suuday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

b m h in h m
8 32 4 44 9 30
9 32 5 31 S3

10 20 6 18 36
11 6 sets 38
11 46 6 84 40
morn. 7 35 44

0 24 8 42 47
1 6 9 47 50
1 48 10 53 53
2 82 » 57 10 57

Discounting Again !
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

—wrru—

8 17n
4 7i 1
5 7j 2
6 12 3
7 23 4
8 32 i
9 35 5 

10 81i ri»
26 11 19 

l!l 271 even.

2 11,10 58
2 52 11 59
3 16 morn.
4 24 0 64
5 15 1 45
6 9 2 36

DELANYBYRNE !
YTTB want MONEY to pay our Bills, and, in order 

VV to obtain it. we will, from tliis date, offer our 
entire STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE !
HATS AND CAPS.

smo ABB 38*33,
Slteleon Skirts,

Etc., etc., etc.,
At n Discount of* Twenty per cent.

FOR CASH ONLY !
We will giro 10». worth of Good» for 8»
We will give 20». worth of Good» for in.
Wc will give 30». worth of Good» for

ty Larger Bum, in Proportion. .43 
Thi» I» a good opportunity for those who hare 

money to invest It to advantage
VELANT & BYRNE. 

Queen Street, next to lion. V. Brcnan ».
Ch towu, Aug 1, 1866. I p e »p

Cate European Neroe.

ARRIVAL OF THE ENGLISH MAIL

The Uoysl Mail Steamer “ Africa,” Capt. J. P. An- 
derson, arrived at Halifax on Thursday morning, Janu
ary 31st, from Liverpool via Queenstown, in eleven 
days.

We clip the following summary from Wilmcr & 
Smith s European Times of the 19th inst.

Snow storm* abeund throughout Europe. Everywhere 
the winter appears to bo universally severe. The lines 
ol railway in the south o! France have been impassable. 
The trains between Lyons and the Mediterranean could 
not travel in consequence ol obstructions on the 17tb. 
Orders werp given that tho packet with the Indian mails 
should not leave until the arrival of tho trams at Mar- 

grilles. In the south-eastern districts ol England the

;—---------------- ----  =—=--------------L------ 7"- -------» ' ---------- ■■ 1 Éli #itji I m
A private house in Belfast was entered on tbe Slttjsion of commercial and literary treatie* witkFraace

ult. by the polie, « ho.pprth.udvd ...... men engaged Belgium end directed Ihe attention el lhe Corte»
in manufacturing munition, of war in the ih.pe of cnrl- ,e- „r ___“
ridges and bullets. At the residence of one of the- fi , £ Mn?^t tbo Mata of the
prisoners, Ih. police „b«qoenlly ,.,»«d three ck. otS*1100»1 fnd <*“ qoMtmo of alamryFin the
gunpowder, n number of rillns, swords, sword-bayonefs, 
and also several bottles of “ Greek lire.”

The revenue returns of Great Britain for 1866 show 
a net increase of £401,816 over 1866.

The Sunday Gazette says, “ It $s perhaps too toon to 
form anything like a close estimate of the position in 
which Mr. Disraeli will find himself in making his fin
ancial statement in April. But wc should not be sur
prised to see him calculating that eprtn our present rate

Portuguese colonies.
# TURKEY, GREECE AKD CAUDI A,

Me Turkish Government ie said lo hare received 
intelligence of the surrender of two fortified places 
occupied by insurgents in the western part ol Cendia. 
The Crftians are said te have been defeated with » 
loss of 200. The residue of the insurgents had ee-

ôf taxation aud expenditure, the year 1867-68 weeldtcaP*)j ® vesee*s ty*0! °ff the coast, 
produce quite two millions moro than, its wants. But, art Anaire in the east are assuming every serions 
we are advised,—and we take it there is no doubt of the j aspect, and in consequence ef the pari taken by the 
feet—Parliament will he asked for a larger vote for roil-jOreeks In the Candian iusurrectiop,tl>e Porte i*said
itary et rrices by land and sea, and any expectations of to be about formally to break off A'~l___ relatione
remission of taxation next April are likely to be dis-,w:lt) flr#(UW J 1
appointed. If he pays bis way and keeps a* respectable | Th«balance in hand, it ,, about a, much aa Mr. uJraeli or •—£“ * correspondent ol Ihe Timtl my* 
any other Finance Minister can accomplish until I86tMSjf J?, . .er ,he ^reatemug civil war between lhe 

•** u J**h -:*L Christians nod Mussulmans in Turkey will actually
be waged, and with what result, depends mainly upon

comes to be dealt with.
The Queen has taken a deep interest in the late 

yacht race across the Atlantic.
yachts cruised, on 29th ult., off Osborne, and so 

!... o. mow Dire wen buavy^ un the luth ibe rail-jpleased was Her Majesty with the sight, that she 
5* L°"d°" «'■;» ,D°V *<■"-*.Tr'*; Worked ,col for Commodore M. Vicker, of the New Yotk

Yucht Club, and expressed to him not only the de
light with which she had witnessed the boats, but

cuttings, and was there piled up to the extent of several 
leet. In this contest with the elements, the London. 
Chatham and Dover Company were very successful ; 
they employed great gangs of laborers, and succeeded 

24s .in clearing the line in an incredibly short lime. The au
thorities connected with the south-eastern line were less 
happy in their efforts, though the soldiers at Shorncliffe 
were turned out to assist them.

STELLA
Rlmmcl’a Stella_ ». _ -----------------------------------quot
dedicated l>y ports*l«mIon to tlslm

PRICES CURRENT.

COLAS
Cola» Bouquet, 

_ _ mlMulou t*> i 
talented Artiste 

Her beauty hangs upoa the cheek of night,
As a rich jewel in Ethiop'e car.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra, Guards, Fragcbanc.
Princess of Wales, llimmeVs, Lilly of the Valley 
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Millcfleur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Vielet.
West End New Mown llay.Loves Myrtle.

' The Bard of Avon’s Perfume, in a neat boa ; Sydenham Rau 
1 de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of La vend ot 
l Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumedr 
\ Teseeetesmry Souvenir, Shakcspear Golden Scented Locken 
I Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the n-ir 

soft and glossy ; Rom Imi Powder, an improvement oilJ B"-" of Ninien. f„ tk/cotopleLn.
47 Depilatory 1‘owder for removing superfluous hairs without 
50 in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fix ng the 

Mustachos, and mstantanwous Hair Dye, for givingl he Hair
and Whiskers a natural and permanent sha4ewithou trouble
and danger, ,

Rimmels Rose Water Crackers, a new and amusini. dovioe
np even inn tiftWÎ».

Barf. (wd) per lb..
De by lb. quarter, 

Pork, (esreess)
Do (mall)

Wettoe, per lb,
▼ml. f" lb-.
Hem. per lb..
Batter, (fresh)

De by lhe leb, 
Cheeee, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb.,
Floar, per lb., 
Oalweal. per 100 lb,.. 
Egg», per doaee,

Barley, per bushel. 
Oat, per do..

Pea», per quart, 
Potatsas, pet bushel.

Geese,
Terkeys, eeeh,
Fowl», each.
Decks,

Codlafc, per qtl., 
Herring», per barrel.

CeaBLonsrowK.

PrOTlllom.

Brain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Feb. 13. '.867.

3d to 7d 
Id lo 3 

Sid to 4<d 
4d to 7d 
4d to Cd 
3d to M 

6d
1» Id to 1. 3d 

D to 1» Id 
4d to 6d 

8d to lOd 
9d to lid 
3d to 34U 
16 to 17» 

1» Id to 1» 3d

3» 3d lo 3» 9d 
2. 4d to 2» 6d

I (Umlee!
Do (Sproee)
Do (Ptoe) 

Shingles, per M.

Hay. per too.
Straw, per ewt., 
Timothy Seed,
Omet Seed, per lb.. 
Hoeieipoe, per yerd,
-------lie#, per lb..

. perTbi,

Lumber.

Bundrtee.

Apples, pet dot., 
Partridges, I

Is 8d to 2s

2s 3d to 3s Cd 
4s to 8s 

Is to Is 8d 
Is 3d to Is 6d

20s to 30s 
26* to 40s

2s 6d to 4d

3s 6d to 4s 
4s te 6s
7s to 9e 

13s lo 18s

70s to 80» 
Is 9d to 2«

4s to 6s 
Cd to 9d 

U 44d 
14 to Is 3d 
Ss 9d to 4s 

2d to 4d 
1044» U 3d

for evening parties.

Drug 8tore, Dec. 2Î, 1864.
W. R. WATSON.

A Cough, Cold, or 
Throat,

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

_ , allowed to continue,
HHWtlee ef the Lunge . Pw-

mènent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease

it often the remit.

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,
Having a Direct Influence to the Parts, give Immediate 

Relief.
For Bronchitis, Asthmoh, jlatarrh. Consumptive

Troches are used with always good success.
Singers and Public Speakers

_ will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when taken be- 
jfore singing or specking, nnd relieving the throat after an 
unusual exertion of the vocal — -rt'" —

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

CHAR LOTT BT6W* MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS i 
William Baowa, B««., Prwidrnt.

H. J. Colbeck, Baq„ 
Tho». W. Dodd, Aq., 
M». Artetaaa Lard,
Mr. WllUaat Dodd, 
Theme DwBriwrr, B»q., 

Kiehard Heaits, Eeq., liwk Jhttebe, E«q.
delta tmh— Dally 

O*oe bourn fro* 11 a. *. to 4

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

Fall its branches, thankful to his Friends and th< 
Patrons for past favors, bogs leave to inform them 
and the pablio generally, that ho is still to bo found at

OLD ST A 1ST ID, 
Queen Street.

and i, prepared to otake op all kinds ol garment, on 
trusted to kim in the latest style and improeement of 
fashion.

Term» Citwli.
IT Entrance at ude Door.
Queen Street, July 11, 1860.

Jobe tug* Eau., 
B*. Oetega Bear, 
Mr. Theme. Emery,

Mutual Eire! I Office, Keel
, Feb. 14, IMS,

I a. at. to 4p. at.
Hr PALMER, Beentary. 
ie-t St.. )
IM. $ y

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
' | . * - - CHARLOTTETOWN

rPHlS HOTEL, fmrari, kuow. aa Uw •• QLOB» 
A HOTEL," ia Ibe laigam ia the CKy, aad centrally 
•ilaated : It la bow opened for Ibe recaption of permo- 
neetned Mwualaet Beerdera. Hm a^bemiber UuMa, by 
■triet ttaawtiua to «be want, and eoefortii bia frienda 
and tbu pUbSt gaudnUy, to merit s ehnra of poblie pa- 
treeuge.

m- Ibe Bust ee Lettoona always on I 
etabbug for any aaatber ef horse., with a m 
■ adudaaee.

Good

organa.
end prescribed by Phvsiciauv, and have had 

testimonials from eminent men throughout the country, 
Being an article of troc merit, and having proeed their effi
cacy by a test of many years, each year finds «hem in new 
localities in various parts of the world, and the Troches are 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only " Brown's Bronchial Trochee,** and do not 
take any of the Worthless Imitations that may be offered.

SOLD KVKRYtVHKRK.
Oct 6, 1806. ly

The Trochee ere re-

nlso her sincere regret for the sad disaster to lliÿ 
Fleelwing. Her Mnjesty hoped that the yachting 
party would return home with pleasurable "recollec
tions of their visit to and reception in England,

IDO IST-A-XilD M'RAB,

Merchant Tailor,
Aad Dealer in

(Bents’ iumisbing (Boobe,
Qucou Street,

Charlottetown, P. B. Island, Aug. 8, 186 6.

THE LAST CAUTION î Ï
SU» season lor

It»
having come forward lo pay ep 
Is, the Subscriber hereby intimai 

thee that on the closing of IhaNavigaUoo

The near approach of the meeting of Parliament is 
creating some stir in Ihe great world of London. Cab
inet Councils arc frequent, and wbatcvVY measures Lord 
Derby’s Government intend to inaugurate during the 
forthcoming session must now be rufliciently advanced 
to admit of a reference to them io the Royal Speech.

The Queen, it is now announced, will open Parlia^ 
ment on the 6th proximo in person, and battle between 
the Ins and the Outs will then fairly commence.

The first sound of the impending conflict comes, 
strange to say, from Florence, from whii-h city Mr 
Gladstone has addressed a circular to ihe Liberal mem
bers of the House of Commons, asking them to be pre
sent at the opening of Parliament, on the 5th of Febru
ary, when important business will be brought forward.

The Government has resolved not to comply with the 
request made to it in favor of a suspension of the regu
lations for searching the luggage of persons returning 
from France while the Great Exhibition in Paris is open. 
The refusal has given great disaatisfaction.

If the present Government arc permitted to remain 
in office they will deal in some way with the Hank Char
ter, if one uf their organs in the press is entitled to be
lief. It is not intended, according lo this authority, to 
repeal the Act of 1811, but to discuss certain improve- 
uteot. which are deemed lo he necessary. Amongst 
these will be a prepetition to relicre Ihe Bank of Eng
land of its present power of issues, and place it in the 
hinds of Government. Thi» is a subject of tho utmost 
import an re to the whole commercial community, and 
haa never received lhe degree of attention it deserves 
The wonder is, how the eriis of our monetary system— 
the palpable and acknowledged evil»—have been allowed 
to exist so long without redress. The trade of the «no
tre ha» nearly quadrupled iu-lf since Sir Robert Peel-» 
bill pamed, and yet there hat been no vhxngr.

It ia not long since the Aioericin war terminated, and 
«Hon, in largely increased quaotiea, found iu way to 
England ; bat «tort »s the time i». It ha» be.» sufficient 
to glut the market with mnoofkctorcd goods, which i« 
producing iu natural consequences m Ike working of 
short time and the reduction to the wage, of operatic». 
Th« cotton manufacturer», in thi» condition of thlngt, 
havo found it nece»»ary to redoM wages fir» per cent., 
and seeing no remedy, the workmen accepted the alter
native.

Lient. Brand, the young fellow who wrote Mr. Chat. 
Buxton such offensive and teaulting Utters from -lamaies, 
ha» been recalled, and I» now in England. When he 
admitted the authenticity of these rash and foolish com
munie» lions, Sir John Pahiaglon hid no alternative but 
te mark his sense of the outrage which htd been com
mitted on a member of Ihe House of Commons. I.leut. 
Brand has thu» blasted, by hi. own act, all chance of 
professional promotion. He I» not to be tried by court 
emrtial. bet reties from active service on a pension of 
£125—not a hard punishment after all. ami yet suffi
ciently strong le prevent other inconsiderate yoeng 
men from following hi. example. It will be remember
ed io one ef bit letters, Lieutenent Brand spoke of 
“our" party being now in peirer—ike parly lo which 
Sir John Pakington belong»—anil his present humiliation 
mutt be the greater because hi. recel I has Veen the doing 
of “our," that ie, of his own friends in politic».

The Eastern question is still giving uncssincss to the 
diplomatist», as the relotion» between Greece end Tur
key ere becoming more end more unfriendly It is now 
iiserted that the latter ere preparing a great armed 
force, with tho object of compelling Greece to sbttein 
from interference between the Christian subjecU of Ibe 
Porto and their ruler. Is this movement likely to an
swer the object? Is it not, on the contrary, the wev to 
fen the flame which ie now horning? If the protecting 
Power» do not quickly interfere, Ibe parties will he el 
each other's threat», and then we shall witness great 
commotion in Europe.

Vice-Admiral Sir J. R. Mnndy, K. C. B., hoisted hie 
flag on board the Doha ef Wellington, as commander- 
in-chief of Ih# West India station.

Parliament waa formally prorogued on the 15th until 
the »* of February, when it will assemble for the da- 
nilch of business. The session will be opened by lier 
Msjcity in poison, and "with Ihe urn, .late as lut 
year."

Tho Cabtaet Coeacils were, it was understood, to he 
rammed on the 9th in,!., so that Imrd Derby and his «I- 
leagues will hare flour weeks for deliberating upon Ihe 
programme to ha submitted to Perliemeet.

Cholera baa almost diupneered from Dublin. Only 
S'* fatal cum were reported for tho week «ding 29th 
ult. 1

The British Government has resolved to maintain a 
•triet neutrality in the quarrel between Urn Porte aad the 
kingdom ef Greeee. •

Doriag the year jert ended. 143.381 .migrants .ailed 
b*™‘ “*• ** -■

FRANCE,

The cholera lies itgaiu broken out iu Paris.
The speech of the Emperor of the French at the 

New Year's reception was unimportant. His Ma
jesty hoped that the country waa entering upon n 
new ora of peace and conciliation, and that the Iu 
ternatiooal exhibition would tend to uaitc the na
tions of the cnrth by calming down the passion 
which now divided them.

The Moniteur reviews the events ef the past year 
and aays that the relatione of tho Imperial Govern- 

raem- ment with all Powers could not be more satisfactory 
or more friendly. The present year» therefore, 
commences under favorable auspices. It is semi
officially announced that the plan for tho reorgani
zation of tho French army has undergone important

haa now for advanced, aad 
ol the late PATRICK

respective Ao

Defaulters will be Sued
tdiscrieiaaUly

II. J: CLARKE,
Ageet fcr above Estate. 

Orwell Stole, Mae. 11. 18*. ex it]

Fresh Ground Rice,
"POX MobyJ> W.X. WATSON.

Ji». 8,1*7.

The late anti-Feniaa demonttration. la Irelrad have 
dew mock to restore publie «aMoaco ia that «entry,
aad Ie strengthen the need» of Ik# Web --------

have etewa that the middle-oLeethey have 
weft ae the

cs1 if etc»eery, to pet 
la a letter wnttea by I 

fteerataryfor
pro.ee t
■■Nt---------------------------------
aad iaaaae era the designs ef thaw
promote treason and dtaaftctioa ia Ireland.

-------- ---------------- ------- . depend! mainly epea
At her request the the eetllcmcnt of lhe dispute now ponding between 
' ~ * * Turkey and Servi*. The Sorbs will never be satin-

fied until they have been put on eqnal footing with 
the Roman», and the Turks seem resolved lo make 
no further concessions. Backed by Servis, the in
surrections of the Christian subjects of Turkey—the 
Rayahs—will be very formidable ; without that aid 
they will probably be quelled after a more or les» 
protracted struggle, if they tnke piece at ell.

The I*l*ad of Caudia is about two hundred miles 
long and forty to fitly milee wide. The parte near 
the seas are comparatively level while the interior is 
a series of mountain elevations, difficult of soccsS to 
regular troops, cannon or cavalry. All of the low
er parts are io the hands of the Sultan’s forces ; hot 
the insurgents, having withdrawn icto Ihe mountains, 
hold out wills remarkable bravery and tenacity, io 
the hope that the greater European Gorornmenls 
and that of the United States will take op tfceir 
cause, and compel the Sultan to recognize their in
dependence or consent to their annexation to Gi 
Th«rc ri

modifications. The yearly contingent for the" active 
army remains fixed at 100,000 men, whose period 
of service is limited to six years This body of 
men is divided into the active army sud the depots. 
The remainder of the levy forms the reserve of the 
army.

Letters received at Paris from Algiers announce 
a severe earthquake at the latter place. The vil- 
lages of CbifTa, Eli Effruu, Eli Ain, lieu Rasmi and 
Moogsviaville were almost completely destroyed 
aud the town of Blidah was greatly damaged. Id 
MongniviUe 87 persons were killed, and 100 in
jured

It is stated that Ihe Emperor Napoleon is bent 
upon a triple alliance between France, Prussia and 
Italy ; but it is probable that the proposed union 
will fall to the ground in consequence of the indis
position of Italy to enter into any alliance with 

This announcement has caused quite 
!■ well-informed circles in Paris, the 

belief prevails that the English Government ha* 
been sounded on tho subject, and that the overtures 
of France have met with au evasive reply, 11 Eng
land, in the present state of conticontal affairs, not 
thinking fit to enter into engagements which might 
prove embarrassing, and might involve her in diffi
culties which affect neither her honor nor her interest,

RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.

The Emper of Austria ie about to dissolve the 
sixth years' Diets and the Reichsrsth. New elec 
lions will take place in all the non-Hungarian pro
vinces, and an extraordinary meeting of the Rcichs- 
rath will be held in Mardi, to effect a compromise 
with Hungary and to deliberate on a constitution 
for the empire.

The complete fusion of Russian Poland with the 
rest of the empire will take place in the course of 
the present month, after which everything that has 
distinguished the Poles, civilly and religiously, will 
be abeorbed In Russia, and Russ will become the 
official language of the country.

ITALY.

King Victor Emmanuel, on the 1st inst., met 
deputation from the Italian Parliament, whom ... 
tbauked for their expressions of devotedness. The 
King reminded them that the country had secured 
iu independence, and with it an improvement in its 
civil admiuistrattou. Feeling the importance ot 
maintaining the efficiency of the army, the Govern
ment wouid not lose sight of that service in the 
period of peace on which the country was entering 

Tint PAPAL STATES.

The Pope has addressed • committee of Roman 
nobles, thanking them for an offer to enroll them 
selves os an armed force for Ihe defence of the Holy 
See, and promising to avail himself of their services 

it be necessary.
SPAIN AMD PORTUGAL.

ira are about fifty thousand-Turkish troops on the 
island, and several war vessels endeavor to maintain 
a blockade but it is daily evaded by Greek sympa
thizers from Athens, who land men and arms.

/

WARM ( ORRESPONDENCE.

The Irish papers publish a correspondence which 
lies taken place between Mr de la Pber, the liberal 
candidate for Waterford, sod Sir K. Kennedy, Bart. 
It seems that Mr. de la Poer asked Sir E. Kennedy, 
for his support at the coming election, and that he 
was refused oo the elated grounds that Sir E. Ken
nedy understood the bon. gentleman wok a Fenian. 
Atjiir E. Kennedy had since alleged that Mr. dé la 

did not deny the accusation, Mr. de la Peer 
uded a retraction of the remarks, sflirming that 

lie did emphsticaly deny the charge. Sir E. Ken
nedy replied :—“ I would not have stated such a 
thing had I not been quite certain of thefaet. I did 
not hear you desy the allegnlfon. except oo two 
points—namely, that you were obliged to legve this 
countiy for New Zealand on account of your sym
pathy with the Fenians, and that you had not ever 
received any letters from Mr. O’Alshony from 
America. Not only did I ndt hear yon deny the 
the ebarges, bat from one or more things staffed dop
ing the conversation, end to which I need not now 
refer, I fell convinced there was some trnth In Ih* 
report I heard.” Mr. de la Poer thus retorts?— 
“ After these statements, unless you now by letter 
withdraw the charge you have mode, I shall be forced 
very reluctantly to trauagress the rules which should 
govern a correspondence between gcutlemen, and to 
*sy that I consider you to be an assassin of private 
character, nud n base calumniator; and I have yet to 
learn, by the notice which you will take of this com- 
mnnicavtioti, whether, in addition to the above, the 
•tain ol cowardice shall not be attached to your 
uatae. This letter will be handed to you by 
friend, Mr. Mansfield, who will await your reply 
for 24 hours.” The baronet apologised and no duel 
was fought.

in Catalonia, which have not ceased for 
oearly two months, and are carried oat with a de
termination that is creating alarm amongst all da*s- 
ws of tbe inhabitants of that principality. The 
Spanish Cortes has been dissolved by royal « 
and fresh elections will lake place in March. The 
Ltkerfe, whieh recently pointed to the probability of 
a coup d'etat now announces thst the danger is over.

Despatches have been received at the Foreign 
Office from Madrid, which, U is alleged, reveal the 
failare of the arbitrators to prevail upon the Peru
vians and- Chilians to subscribe to the conditions 

to them. It ie said the South American 
republics are girding tip their loins for another con
flict, in which they hope ngnin to give Spain a n

The Spanish Government lenrns with noy- 
thing bet satisfaction thnt the port of Callao ie bristl
ing with cannon, whieh have boon procured from 

The Marine Mtnii
RLand pro- disconcerted, for ho knew tho reel trnth about the

tlaaittna nf ^t —aaatna ot taooe eaeai
ho?b£rio2 Tk# Certes at Lfabon were 

to objertU to Port oral in potion on the M hat. In the 
free ihe three# his Uajaoljf anooflneed the i

Tub Finn Orsrita Eat»*.—Ooce open a time— 
it mual be a protligouato long time nge. bowerer—a 
man ol melancholy mind, who waa walking by Ihe 
shot es of a picturesque aatuary, listening to Aha 
monotonous murmur ol tbe sad see-waeea, espied • 
very ugly oyster, all covered over with parasites eld 
sen-tveeda. It wns so unprepossessing that be kick, 
ed it with 1rs fool, and the animal, astonished at 
receiving such harsh treatment on hi» own domain, 
gaped wide with indignation. Seeing the beautifal 
cream-colored loyers ti nt ahone within thi aheily 
covering, and fancying tbe interior of the shell lobe 
beautiful, ha lilted up the “ aged native" for further 
examination, inserting hia Anger and thumb between 
the sheila. The irate molluac thinking, no doubt, 
that this waa mean aa a farther insult, mapped his 
pearly door dose upon the finger of Ihe intruder, 
causing him aome little pale. After ref easing hie 
wounded digit, the ipquiaitivegentlemen very ualnr- 
ally pnt it into bia mouth “ Delightful 1 ” exclaim
ed he, opening wider Itia eyea. Whaî. ia this

Advices from Madrid «peak of the continuance of *n‘l, ***'” **• ,,lrkf<l •>'» thumb. Then the grant 
" ... - truth fieshed npon him that he had found out n now

delight—had, in fact, accidentally achieved the most 
important discovery ever made np te that dale. He 
proceeded at oc« to the verification of hie thought. 
Taking up » alone, be forced open the doors of the 
oyster, and gingerly tried e molluac itaeif. Deli- 
ctoua waa Ihe raaull ; nnd ao, there end then, with
no other condiment than the justice of the aelmal__
with no creaming brown atom or pale Chablis le 

" down Ihe «pest, Ihe tficely enl, well-bettered 
uraea did that miliary anonymous mae l 
the oyster banquet: [—Bertram’! Harraat «

Not a Bab Sutoa'i Won*.—A yonag 
oor acquaintance, raeiding In Argyte, re 
Ihe net praemda of two fishing voyagea I 
Chaleur, the peat meson, the mug sum of tl’,350 i

■ - VffilfiMgreenback*—equal to about 1900 Norn Booth cur-
dwelling hoes#, mad, idler mitaMy*torl 

nlehing it for the ramaieg 8300, he still ha# w'siew 
helaaee left. Considering thnt he only attained hla 
liai jeer atom Ihe hegtooiag ef the amena, be-heb

on the so.
B ,!«. _________ far on the royage



defeated, the

hairman, and carried 
caption of two or three

Miied Mr. Whelan from 
reseed the meeting, and 
WMM IMIOWM bjr Awn. Clark and Whelan.-the Inter 

gentleman eüuinr. in «he mom recklem manner, that 
°"e Mr, lumy. friend, who muhe.l Mr. 

O Reilly Irom the platform at St. Peter's. Mr. O ttelllv 
agtin yoke, and paased hi rerteer the poKtmal eenduei 
of both Mesirs. Clark and Whelan —Mr. Clark oa 
aeeonnt of hi. vote and eoadoet of 1817. and Mr. 
whelaa In reference to Confederation and the Tenant 
League. Mr. Clark's excuse for bl. blundering political 
career—namely, an uncontrollably bed temper—war 
eery happily di.no.ed of. Mr. Clark edraliteSthat be 
era. a men paaeionate ewe. and Mr. O'Reilly wteheti 
to know what guarantee the eonmitneney Mid that Ms 

bw»7ed ■*» to 1817. and which he 
himaelf mid he couM net control-would not betray 
Mm again and again in a similar If not a worm way 
If be were onee more elected td the Hon* of Aammblj. 
He Mao wished to know from Mr. Clark If th. .polory 
ÏÜ^F "*"•? * Mo eoodoet aid

"* appeared In the Examiner of 
it Mr. Whelan 7 Thlabeeeeld 
lly. a» well a. the meeting,

no ootid net Writ. .eTrllint/ * “

id had to employ au other to do

rsooal friends

net deny. Mi

It for him,a » • J naava hv MU • • IVF all 111, mflQUIil
hare the assursneo to ash an intelligent coostitueoey 

Mateedi. which he aeeored Me indice oo had a greet
While apea la the Leglalalure for dieenasion, and

will eaplaln Itself. It■HeMed
' oratanr and mestai wen. 
laa exclaimed t Faith, an I'd

•erleaa conaidaration.■ aturdy-thet we are leaking Iriahmi
Tory faction " to Charlottetown. to get an artificial eat to ep a ML*Whelaa. Oar ToCoaa*«roiroxxT«.—'• laTerrorem." WelkerMr. MeoneyTh* «tory b an ebenrd, that hat a kaare or a feel the on ly apelegiat or that the publication of yonr tarer Ml*fahad. aad,

the pnrpnm far which yen The eppli-whieh Mr.ef Ring's County di el the lew la theMr Kelly.chertsbogod Toiles altogether, end something lihe eight or sms ef Mr.
partiality lor os.

id eeoooder. Mr. Hairy Mooney made quite 

V ■■enlmoiuly rewired to wiipoct—rad three

•■Hide el a leaatic aaylam to heeeme their of Wednesday torn,1ml Qa.ilti, 
* hem the KaiUpon Confederal km he had

he didThe Hath however, la, that the Tori#, ef the
pearl, aad. hy Ma writtoge, had dona far Mr. Peter DeffV.*

Them meeting».

leg hie thatthrew hi.
Mr. Ola* poeeibly eotdd in to defeat that cffilÿslnil hy a Tory sad aa

Ootoey. aad to detoad the right, ef the peopleand at St. Petar'a aad Bey F< to the detail» of the
I'haato This ought to bo aaliafaelory to theJohn MeLmn. Keq., md ether p

which are dmimaa ef lormieg themmlvm let# n newif the Hraara apy.and
nntionality. The iafarmttfao Inie hi. lever. ft »p extraraganoe end jgg?J* "*»***«

eeai Un ■••wwn wnion
pememm-a ephit if am 
he will de Mr. Kelly paepto ef thia ealeny, who win ha allewyd to tp-

i their *-J-yi-*-n *,tra,»j as Meg « they
tohalf like Mr. aad lair play. ■ maBSttass; gags*d»tog, fer Mr. dark, aad reqemtod (hair --------«- S-- ---------a a a |tLwwir Ulfiupi OO OTOnOOKOUv

miîv;

• y

<£*o r r t s p o n b t n r c.

To the Editor of the Uemld.
tk»,—Although s staunch Conservative myself. 

«nuiutil help regretting that the piecenl, calling tli« 
late meeting of the Conservative elector* u! Charlotte
town, excluded v ourself mud <Hliur “Liberals" o 
veer advanced idwes from elivudiug Uutt meeting, 
because It w ould bare been as highly amusing to you. 
nod to all lovers of fun. in tlio downfall of their 
political «tntmics. as it was humiliating and disgusting

DISTRICT OF KING'S COUNTY.

)'• "»•«" I- bi. tarer, wbat an eprear would bare be*«|lU'BLlC MEETINGS IN THE SECOND
raised! Mr. Clark might then have soma excuse for 
appealing to the bigotry of his Presbyterian neighbors, 
as he did at James McDonald's. A Cathehs coestitn 
secy never takes a candidate’s religions priaeiplae
account—a tact which can ho prosed hy referring to the 
Pint District ef King’s County, which at one time hod 
the lion. Joseph lleneley and John Knight. Kef., for 
ils représentai isos. The Second District has always 
returned a Protestant, and had Mr. Sutherland been

every right thinking and Independent Com*native alive to-day, we would not be in the field ss e candidate, 
ud who witnessed the almost fiendish display ol The Horn. Jae.ee Diegwell has always been returned

personal animosity there exhibited.
Mr. W. II. Pope opened the proceedings in e labored

«of long extracts from the (whllstied debalca ol 
snrbly. and Journals and Newspapers, from 
avhich he made a noisy comment on the Attorney 

General and his conduct on the Confederation question, 
and other things quite apart from what the meeting 
we» supposed to be called fer. Of course evciy 
w ho knows anything of the hopeful career of W 
Pope for the poet few years, can easily Imagine the 
nature of his attacks, where •• brass" and uproar may 
be hoped to pass current for solid sound argument or 
truthfulness. And I am sure, Mr Reilly. Ton would 
have been highly amused to hear the said \V* 11. Pop* 
tttîemptlog to proie to the Chairman, Mr. Brecken, 
from bis (Mr. Hnckcu’s) published speeches of last 
Session, that he did not mean what he said, and thaï 
he d d not understand the nature of his vote on tin- 
Confederation question, and that he (Mr. Urecken) and 
Mr. Davies voted for one and the same thing, although 
they divided against eath other, and Mr. Davius 
making one ot the celebrated seven to whom th 
mighty address of the ninety-four was afterwonb 
gloriously awarded: while Mr. Brocken's name con 
sptcuously stood on the majority list of twenty-two, so 
that a bye-stander could scarcely know which to be 
moet surprised at, W. M. Pope's effrontery, or thi 
coolness and good nature of Mr Brocken, who ap
peared to be quite willing to let such “ special pleading” 
pass (or what It was worth, perhsns not sh 
one eut ef every twenty of his hearers 
astounding hyperbole.

The next public speaker was Mr. Samvel Butt, whoj 
-made the house so quiver and vibrate with his sledge, 
that one of the window» was knocked Into smithereens. 
and several in that vkiultv changed their standing 
from “ in ” to •• oaf," just the same as a rickety Gov
ernment may be sometimes seen to do.

And now Mr. Bellly you may look out for your own 
share of the sport. The Leader of the Government, 
after belaboring the Attorney-General, Mr. Beer, and 
gome others, told his hearers that he was not to bv 
trifled with; that he must have Mr. D. Davies elected 
for the City of Charlottetown, he cared not who liked 
it or who disliked it; be knew that perhaps nine-tenths 
ot the electors were against Confederation, and opposed 
to Mr. Davies on account of his vole on that question ; 
but, said be, “ we (the Pones) don’t care for that, it 
you don’t elect the man of our choice we shall turn 
round and elect Liberals, and yew. Sir," (pointing to 
Mr. Brecken.) “ shall rise or fall by it. If you attempt 
to elect any but the asan of our choice, w* shall break 

~ * r think of that

upposing that 
believed thv

up the crest Conservative party. Only think o 
lellow, Laird, the printer of e Protestant paper i 
the Patriot, who, in his very last number of that paper, 
said that Edward Reilly, who is a Roman Catholic, 
and a candidate for the district of 8t. Peter’s with Mr. 
Whelan, is a scholar and a gentleman, and that he: 
(Laird) wished him success, and yet, (said Mr. Pope.) 
that same fellow, Laird, has the effrontery to call him
self a ConservativeSo now, Mr. lteilly, I leave you 
and Mr Laird to treat the Leader of the Government 
to a pinch of your editorial snuff.

AN HONEST CONSERVATIVE.

$he Seta Id.

Wcdnendnr» February 13. 1807.?

NOTICE.—All persons indebted to th* •• Herald’ 
Office whose Accounts have been furnished up to January, 
1867, are hereby notified that the same must be paid before 
the 16th of February next.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office, Charlottetown, Jsn. 23. 1867.

THE CAMPAIGN
Goes bravely on. From all sections of the country 

we bear that the stream of popular dissatiefaetim 
against the Government ie increasing in pow< 
speed. The lions. Col. Gray, J. C. Pope, W. kl. Pope. 
D. Davies, and other prominent Conservatives, despair
ing of success, have given up the contest as hopeless, 
aad are about to withdraw altogether frees political 
life. This has discouraged the fraction which remains 
of the Conservative party, and gives renewed vigor to 
the Opposition. A re-organised Liberal Party, anti- 
Confederate in policy, and determined upon economy 
in the public expenditure, and reform in the various 
branches of the public service, will soon be called upon 
to take the reins of Government end guide the Colony 
forward upon the path of progress. But lot net this 
conviction cause the friends of the country to relax 
their efforts for a moment, but rather urge them to 
strain every nerve until the evening ef the 26th shall 
«lose their labors with a decisive victory. Th# financial 
and political condition of the country are now in such an 
unsettled and unsatisfactory condition, that a change el 
Government ie imperatively demanded. If the lion. J. C. 
Pope were right in ejecting Mr. Henderson from the Ex 
ocutive, on account of bis declared intention of not offer, 
mg again lor his vacant seat in the Legislative Council, to 
beconsielent.be ought to resign himself,since he has 
to the conclusion not to run the election for theFourth 
District of Prince County. Will he do so, or will he 
held oa for a few days loager to the pnree-striege, for 
hie brother’s special benefit, until the people’s rep 
Utiles shell kiek Mm from the Executive? We shall 
eee ; bet from present appearances wc would be inclined 
to think that hie sense of personal respect cannot he 
very largely developed, or Otherwise he woelâ not be 
heldieg oa. as ha is doing, to • position which he hae 
deariy forfeited. Dr. Kafa ■ in the saaro poeHi* 
he nies should resign. Wo shell, however, leave the 
•• happy (easily." known as the Government ef Prince 
Edward Island, to the tender mercy nf the people, to 
be desk with in dee tieee ss they shell deem proper,- 
which will he to pet them to the right-about face m 
guide time.

and the Third District of Kiag’s County will be certain 
to roture two Protestants at the forthcoming elections 
Mr. Clark threatened that, U he were rejected, a bad 
feeling would be excited (by himaelf, as we understand, 
between Catholics and Protestants, which would extend 
into other Districts. The yuan must be mad, and the 
threat shows his real disposition. Supposing a Catbolir 
candidate presented himself to the constituency ol Char
lottetown or Belfast, for instance, and threatened that, 
if he were not elected, n bad feeling weald be raised 
the District between Catholics and Protestants, what 
would be said of him ? He would be deservedly laughed 
tl; and the best thing Mr. Clark and his friends can do 
Is to sink religion in political contests, ns Catholics have 
always done. He must make up his mind that, if he is 
defl ated, it will not be on account of hie religious belie! 
(if he has any), but purely upon political and personal 
grounds. As lo the Patriot's recommending us to the 
Second District, all w« have to say ie, that we have no 
control over that paper. Scarcely three months ag< 
we were going to bring Mr. Laird into the Supreme 
Court for gross libels upon us, and we would have done 
to, were it not that be publicly retracted the imputations 
upon oar character; but, as an auti-Confederatc, no 
doubt he would like to see us returned upon that ticket 
in preference to Mr. Clerk, in whom nobody seems to 
have confidence, even as an anti-Confedetale, except 
Mr. Whelan. Mr. Laird knows well that we arc opposed 
to him politically, and be stated so in the paragraph out 
of which our enemies have attempted to make political 
capital against us. As to Mr. Palmer, Mr. Lairtl, and 

Henderson, who are said to be our friends, we ap
prove of their anti-Confcderate policy,—nothing more. 
The whole country does the same, but that is quite a dif
ferent thing to entrusting them with the reins of Gov
ernment. If Murray Harbor can return two staunch 
Liberals, we shall be delighted for that District to do so ; 
but If it cannot, surely it is no evidence of Toiyisi 
us to wish Mr. Henderson (a half Liberal) success over 
Mr. Prowse (an out and out Ton). The same with 
Belfast. It does not make any difference to us or the 
Liberals whether Belfast chooses Mr. Laird or Mr. 
Duncan ; they are both tall Tories ; but as Mr. Duncan 
is the biggest Tory, we should rather sec him defeated 
If possible, we need hardly say, we should like to see 
both defeated. Now, these are the contemptible grounds 
upon which we are sought to be set down as a Tor)’ ; 
but every intelligent man must laugh at them, and des
pise those who use them to defeat us. The active sup
port which we have rendered the Liberal and aoti-Con- 
fc derate cause is before the public, and wc think every 
impartial person will admit that we have done more for 
the Liberal cause than ever Mr. Clark can or will do.— 
We now give the correspondence alluded to :—

Charlottetown, Feb. 11, 1867.
Dear Sir,—At a Public Meeting at St. Peter’s, on 

Wednesday last, a person accused me of being thv 
“ nominee "of a" Tory faction ” in Charlottetown, and 
declared that ho was informed of the fact by yourself. 
Believing the statement to he false, and with the view of 
placing its falsity before the public. I take the liberty to 
ask you if you stated anything of the nature above im
plied ?

I remain. Sir,
Yours, verv truly,

EDW. REILLY.
lion. Joseph Hensley,

Ac., Ac.

Last week » eerie# of political meetings look (da* 
kl Ike above District. The first was held oo Wed—

K, H Sutherland s, Mead of St. Peter’s Bey, 
ply attended hy the electors of the la 

neighborhood, a# olio of Bnv Fortune. Bay Fortune 
Road,the North Side, Morell, etc. Hilary Mclsaac.Esq . 
was called to the chair about 12 o’clock. Upon the 
platform in the rear ot the building, were the lions. 
E. Whelan and J. Dingwell, the llev. Mr. Crawford, 
(Presbyterian Minister,) Martin Mclnnis, Esq., Messrs. 
Wm. McEwen, W. E. Clark, E. Reilly, and several 
gentlemen not personally known to us

The lion. Mr. Whelan was the first to address the 
meeting, which he did at considerable length 
defence of himself and Mr. W. E. Clark. Ills \ 
political history, iu connection with the Liberal Party, 
and the many good measures Introduced by them, was 
placed in the most favorable light, as also his conduct 
m reference to Confederation. He pledged himself to 
oppose that Scheme. Mr. Clark he declared to enjoy 
his confidence, and his vote in 1857 against the Liberal 
Party was represented »s a trivial matter, ns much the 
fouit of Mr. Coles’ “roughness" of manner as Mr. 
Clark’s stupidity or petulance. Knowing the generous 
nature of the true-hearted Irishmen of Bay Fortune 
Road; Mr. Whelan made a special appeal to them to 
support his “ dear friend," Mr. Clark. Here some of 
the independent Fortune Road men told Mr. Whelan 
to mind himaelf and let Mr. Clark fight his own battle. 
As a Protestant and a resident of the District, Mr. 
Clark was, in Mr. Whelan’s opinion, entitled to their 
upport, and while Mr. Reilly, who was young and 

inexperienced, “ pretended " to be opposed to Mr. 
Clark alone, he was in reality arriving to drive Mr. 
Whelan out of his kingdom with a luth.

Mr. W. E. Clark was the next speaker. Ho apolo
gised fer having lost some of his “ teeth," and on that 
account no show of eloquence could be expected from 
him. Ho voted against the Bib'.o Question, and 
therefore was entitled to the gratitude of the con 
stituency. He stated that Mr. Itcilly grossly mis-

b.T **** “I'poetiloe to Coafedmtlua «id le ih, (mteut j Wtc tot, ractioJ, Let not ie lime to » fl
Comment. Three facta, lie tkoegbt, .ten to ordinary ■ to-dar'a papti, an Addreaa free Ur. Ju. J, O’ReUI 
rtiMtonm, g»r« hlto a claim upon an.. oooMituenc t ~
■Utollr. CIS* ooukl eot urgu, bet wbee the peat

the B#7 Meting, 
| to the meeting as

of that gentleman wnl token 
i.R Would be found, that hnving onee ruined 

*0 lAtornl Forty, nud bartered bis independence for s 
tolsry of £800 per annum, no confidence could be 
placed Ie him hereafter, when, perhaps a Confederate 
Government, In order to bring thi. Colony within Iu 
grasp, might find no other owes to aceompliab that 
object thin by corrupting renal politicians.—ae In the 
case of Neva Scotia aod New Bnmawiok. Keen at the 
commencement of this coo teat, Ur. Clark ha. performed 
•o many eummermulu to got into the Legislature- 
speaking bitterly and working against Ur. Whelan one 
day, and the neat haranguing aod working for him— 
showed that n# reliance could be placed upon 
stability or principle.

Mr. Clark replied by toainanting rather than asserting 
that Mr. Reilly was to, nominee of aJory faction—that
be had eeoe aald eometoleg in favor of Mr. l'almcr. eedtenee that he to loved Mr. Clark, politically 
bceensa Mr. Palmer wal opposed to Coofcdcration : '"*• th,t •“ desired they would elect him, even if ther
and in the Districts of Belfast and Murray Harbor had------------ - ---------------- ------
expressed a preference for one Tory more than 
another! These mean and false insiniutions were so 
ndiculqus and transparent that they did not do Mr.
Clark much good, 
upon his nouunatic 
against him.
■-Vy.1- Mcl*ni*.- H**. •!**« seat, end in • brief and 

rT"Ch “ 'r»ri°u. eoblecta of local and
ST . -SaT?*' ,ml “«‘ienel the electors ns to whom
toy should honor with their confidence nod 

O’ltelllr then began to exul 
g the object of Lb mission to the 11 

Bny. which was to ascertain who Its choice Would be. 
so that too electors ot tho We»!urn section of the 
District might unite to support them. He had scarcely 
time to explain this malur when ho was treachomusly 
struck from behind and thi own from tho platform.
•Some confusion then ensued. Mr. Mclsaac vacated 
the chair.aad Martin Melania, Esq., was called thereto.
Before a vote of thanks wut accorded to Mr. Mclsaac 
[•*.“• impartial conduct in the chair, Mr. J. C.
Lndcrhay presented himself upon the platform and 
read two resolutions, which he attempted to palm off 
as the unanimous wish of the electors of Little Pond 
settlement. These resolutions wore In favor of Moser*
Whulan and Clark ns the Liberal candidates for that

th# Elector, ol the Second Electoral District i 
King', County, to reference te e choice of candidal, 
new brfor, that constituency. Mr. O'UnUly. it will b, 
perceived, is a vigorous and polished writer, as we have 
occasion lo know Iront prenons contributions received 
from bim. He is • friend of Mr. Wh«Ue. and intended 
to vole for him, nod possibly will yet do so, notwith
standing tha uncalled-for ebuse of the Editor of the 
Nawmieeri hot in reference to Mr. Clark. Mr. O'Rmll.
llilld fillllmk#, I lire I'lnefne. .__ •thus addresses the Electors 

“ Gentlemen ;—At the Hy 
Mr. Wbelan undertook to* 
a fit colleague for himself,
modsting friend, Mr. W. E. Clark*. Now, let we con
sider this matter for a moment in the present critical 
•tate of public affairs. Mr. Clark baa been ealisfouorilv 
-roved to be a gentleman cither of a very India rubber 
ind of conscience or no conscience et all, and Mr 
lark would have no chance of encce*s at the 

Heed of tlm Bay had he nrooeuted himself oa his own 
mente. Bat Mr. Whelaa. anticipating thia. told his 
audience that he eo loved Mr. Clark, politically speak
ing. that he desired they would elect him. even if ther 
were to reject Mr. Wbel.n’s self. The only claim which 
Mr. Clark ie assumed to have on the District is, that 
some time ago be was promised th« first vacancy m the 

liey did not do Mr.lJ . j 1as colleague for Mr. Whelan. Now, mv 
lor when tho division was Uken "1 . Mrs we a right to permit Ourselves at this nar- 

•"-*•* *«•. to boUied into accenting a candidate 
o« ow^seloctioa bat of Mr. \vbel.n’. ? 1„ re

turning fl*"- Wbelan to the House of Assembly at the 
coming el»u»ioh, we arc doing ourselves, at least, a 
doubtful service# l:’L in returning his nominee, Mr. 
Hark, I believe we wun«'J do ourselves a positive in
jury. Mr. Whclnn tells ns it*t .Mr. Clark Is more en
titled to our support than Mr. E Keu'.'y, for the reason 
that he could better attend to our local wànis than the 
latter gentleman, who Is a resident ef Charlottetown.— 
Now, Mr. Whalen confessed, ml the Head of the Jttav. 
that he always left our local wants to be attended lo bv 
bis colleague, and Mr. Clark admitted that, in i---- *

• bjtt Mr Lndcrhay very dishonestly, in our 
{opinion, withheld from the meeting at .St. Peter’s, therepresented him in the matter ot Mr. Palmer’s résolu _____

a little
-. . , ---------------------g---------- —, ~ .aa»t tilTVC
of thesc were in our invor in jnvfereuce to Mr. Clark.

lion, but he ailmiltvU, at the same time, h« did wwhuvI^? ^ the*e resolution, wore concocted by , 
_,!._______ ;__« n__ „„ ,„L®jPriv>*o caucus of eight or nine persons, and thaï

W« .egret lo say that the iLv. Mr. Crawford made
in voting as he did against his Party in 1857. The 
whole fault, however, was attributed to his own bad 
temper, over which he acknowledged he had no con 
trol. He was sorry ior having done tint wrong, and
h. did not know that anything more should b, ra- thing., 1» frit bound to oPP3ra S,'. ETÏZ7JLZ
quired of him in the way of reparation. He also said

himvclf boar as a canvaawr for Mr. Clark, both at St. 
I retors and Morell ; but we .uppo»o that aa he play. 
“r°nd î° lhc *=«■ Uev'gc Sutherland L ill 
thing., he felt bound to opposa u». both a. a Catholic 

l and an auti-Confederatc. The 1‘reabvtorian. and 
Conservative, of the tev.nl District* however, who. 

-™.„ .. .o.oor..ovu ,.mi;hll!Prole?dtog to be very much con corn oil about
r. Sutherland would withdraw “ »PI*>-.... . „. . ‘7:. °V 10 us* reqntro to be told this truth, that if Mr
to step into hi# .hoes. Thu was Clark bo elected, he will be a mere tool to the hands

o., ..r _______ L — l.-i.l! llsef Me Wl.oU..  , .« 1, ■ . . -

ho was the first iu the field, aud had the best claim (Conservatives_of the several Districts, however, who, 
upon the constituency, and it was understood thstln^? ye tending lobe reij much concerned about 
when the late Mr. 
politics, he was to
about the substance of Mr. Clark’s speech, subsidisedl®f Mr. Wbelan, and that if he in defeated.'"no^one'out- 
afterwards by au insinuation that Mr. Reillv waa a sil^c of h.l,s ?wn mtit1lienl will know of his defeat,_ * ■rhontti, «• Ika n.li._____ __ <■ , ■ . .Tot y in disguise.

Tho Hon. Mr. Whelan then insisted upon haring two 
Resolution» carried by the meeting before any one else

Vince, aa an evidence that Confederation la making 
rapid headway in this Colony, nnd so far as w# are

.hould apeak. Th. fife,, which waa propwd by Dr. Me Wler.

I bee, put Mr. Whelan in nomination ns a candidate for Mr. Sutherland, as well as Mr. Whelan who are ali. 1-.. let _ * ? _. . t . I   • - ■ . . .. IP.vnfiiituMl.va ...... .1 !.. . . I ....submitted, Martin Mc-,(X"lfc'l'?r,lca' may desinj this very result ; and it mav 
11. Mr. «las. J. O'Reilly *?u**!*Ct , ,h' net “«worthy of tho special

Ï? it L. 0°r ,u“mgv«t «><1 Uiflucotial Anti, lik. 
"r; >T- MeEweo. the Mem. Dingwell aud other# 
that might be mentioned, aa well aeor the independent 
electors of the District. We have no tear of defeat.

the District ; but before it was 
inni». Esq., the lion. J. Dingwell, Mr. Jaa. J. O'Reilly 
(a Delegate from the Back Karma, Morell,) Mr. Wm.
McEwen, and ether gentlemen made seme remarks to
reference to the advisability of Mr. Whcton'a pledging ______  __________ _____
himself in writing agsinst Confederation. Th* pledge Î!f Sf’emi,*"'* wo ew,lt with confidence the decision 
oontmned in hi. printed addre» to the elector, to the j ° On' lWtoy, a meeting waa held at Mr Ja. Me- 
laitXo. of the Examiner, seemed, however, to b, re-jDoneld’s. Morell. There" were about fifty present

Mr. Clark' 
the chair, and 

------------ -----------. Clark nndRellly.
waa put from the chair, when a majority urea declared twenty-five Sivided*aFforMcss'li.1 Wbelàffi «afl Clark!

about fifteen or twenty refused to vote et

™ urine usamtner, se?med. however, lo be re-,Donald’s. Morell. There were about fift 
garded quite as binding as any written pledge could1 mostly personal fnends and relations of 
be. aud so, after some brow beating upon his partit Jaf“es R McEwen was appointed to tk 
toward. Messrs. Mclnnl. and O'Reilly, tho Resolution |

A LIE NAILED.

CHaXLorrrroerx, Feb. 11. 1867.
Dear Sir,—In reference to yoer letter of this date, _ 

beg leave to .tale that I have no recollection ol keying 
had any conversation either in Charlottetown or else
where with any pereon relative to your being the 

• of a Tory or any other faction, * of having 
made any inch «utomeet to that afiect. lndred. I 
could not have made any inch statement, became I never 
considered yen lo be otherwise then a Liberal ie politic#. 
Whoever mad# the «Utoment yon allude to waa wroag, 
and entirely mistaken, to ,ay the least of it.

Yours trulv,
" JOSEPH HENSLEY

Mr. E. lteilly.

MISREPRESENTATION.

Tux Editor of the Examiner leemi bent to milrepre- 
•ent and oppwe at. It would manifest 
on hit part to take a young man hy the hand, issued ef 
attempt leg to crash him upon a mean principle ef pro
fessional jealousy. We would tell him. in all 
and with due caution, that he is injuring hwualf nnd the 
Liberal cans, hr his nnwiae attempt to fere, an unpopu
lar candidate lib, Mr. Clark np«i the Secoad District 
ef King's Conety. H, know, well that Mr. Clark', 
nomination wa, net approved by • •• large majority 
the Head of th. Bay, and that bet for Mr. Whelan'• In
fluence. Clark would not have bean listened*to 
A "large majority" was decidedly opposed to Mr. 
Whelan's "attempt" te couple Mr. Clark'# ne 
with hi» own, and the voices were neither tow gar fer

to be to fevor of it.
Mr. W. B. Clark was then nominated. John Mc

Intyre, E*i. of Cabin Head, immediately Mapped 
forward and proposed Mr. Edward Reilly, requesting 
that he be heard previous to the division being taken 
upon Mr. Ctoik'a nomination. Mr. David Lewi» 
aeooeded thia proposition

Mr. Reilly wa* about to addre* tha Meeting when

____._________ _______ til. Si
ll ni- -c-i- of Ulom *“* privately promised Mr. 
Rullly their «apport Mr. Underhe, had hew ml,- 
repreaeoting the sentiment, ol the other motion, of the 
District, in reference to their choice of candidate»; and 
Mr. Clark, in a sU-e of semi-intoxication, made, pee- 
vioea to toe appointing of a chairman. . auoceaalul 
appeal to the prqjudioea of hie Presbyterian Mend, 
against as. This appears to have determined that 

Wl1' ■■«•» «U» dny of election, that
Mr. Clark attempted to intenupt him, but ho tree ^■UI"Ft.la .llU lmraedi»t0 neighbothood I. not

nr wo™er iBd,p,u,oa u,“w w-
forced to slink to th, rear of the piatf-irm, and allow ------- "----- - -

Reilly to proceed. Mr. BeUly *ld that to »p- 
peering be tore the constituency to ask the effrage, of 
toe elector», he committed no offence, 
requested to do eo by many influential persona residing 
within the District; nnd it remained with the elector» 
themselves to toy whether he or Mr. Clerk was be* 
eetittod to their confidence and rapport. Not wishing 
to divide the Liberal inter#* of the 1>1«net, however,
he «tied hi» determination to abide by th, dwietou of propoeition. it was put bv th,"

e every nay becoming more nnd more aaSeme 
m, according a» they Begin to know kirn better.
In toe afternoon of the «me dny. e morning 

e anuragee ol .cM *" '5°. ••“r”*’ R°nd Schoolhouw, at which the 
... /TT” U,ree candidate, attendml. Mr. Thom». McLaughlin 

T* W“ cellod «“jh, chair. The meeting, which wa, fully 
mow residing as large aa that at Morell. wa. fir* addnwod by Mr

o Reilly, who repjrud the Hate of affaire at the
Head of the Bay, nnd declared it, as his opinion, that 
Me.»fe. Wheton and Reillv were the choice of the 
meeting at Sutherland'., lie then proposed Mr Reilly 
a. a candidate. Mr. John Daffy havto, mcooded the

the meeting, then called, and If h, found a decided 
majtoity to fevor ef Mr. Clark he would retire to hia 
favor, er wire vers*. H, did not covertly oppose Mr. 
Whelan, aa asserted by that gentleman ; and If hia 
Intention had been to ou* him, he would hare taken 
fa* Summer to work among to. people, when Mr. 
Wheton’, popularity waa at a diaconat among til 
How different was the conduct ef Mr. Clark. At 
Has he opposed Mr. Wheton, nnd get hi* horn»*

- tail cropped for hia pains, tod at another he pinned 
hlnueir to that gentlemen', coat-tail, when he believed 
him to be rein Mated to tha pwple'a favor. Thia, how-

bet were which unequivocally told Mr. Wbtiao open the *T*r' w“ indicative of Mr. Ctoik’a politioti juggl.iy
■pot to look oet tor himself aad let Mv. Clmt and Mv. 
Rielly fight their own houle eel. We hepe the editor 
of the Examiner will rmarvi hie 
ere defeated, aed, even then, we 
• large fend ef philosophy that we ootid very eerily 
bear a defeat nnd dispense with Ma sympathy The 

at the Heed of the
Bay can judge fee thaïe entre, ef Ike relirar, that le 
be placed upon Mr. Wholes'! reprniaUllm to Ie the 
feeltog ef the Distrito rad whet it ie goieg te de. free 

which he gins of Mr. CUrX'e nominetiae.

i).* whmfa Mr. 
_«r nomination at 

Hen. F. Kelly intro-

“ erkieneed during hie perltomentary career. The 
old raying that two ef * trade era never agree wm 
manifested to Mr. Whelan's preference for Mr. Clark, 
who wn* likely to prom s very subservient toera- 
meet in the hand, of the former. He teg 
to hare s religions tret brought lute the route* The 
rotyect ought not to be mentioned. He ap, 
before them upon a setol political principles, ami by 
there he wiahed to be judged, rad not by hie religions 

Ifni
d Unto, eenatltuenev then that he pte- 

fereed a certain farm of faith, he bed bettor map at 
He would wet here opposed 
politician, fa,whom con fid 

di bet Mr. Clerk he wm 
Kheeeeld. It wm tree h* wrap nra reetdant 

ef the DiMrict; bet If Mr. Ok* aucoeeded fa Me

would be returned to the Anemblr, he woeld .gain ac
cept office. A» an official, then, Mr. Clark would 
«rceirerily reside in Town for lour, eight, or twelve 
veere, or during the period which hi» urn,1er, might 
hold the reins of Government. Could be, then, es an 
official, under these eircomstances, attend to owr local 
want* better than Mr. Reilly, who, in his rapscitr as 
publisher of a newspaper, could almost el any time fully 
enquire into and loot after the wants ef bis constituents f 
Mr. Clark would be fattening on an office while Mr. 
Redly would be earning a livelihood by ibe sweat of Ins 
brow,and who would find it bis inrorest, for many reasons, 
to Lave a thorough knowledge of the elite of the coun
try. 1 have undertaken to prove, in Mr. Clark’s prc- 
••noe. at a public meeting held in ibis section of the Dis
trict, that be ie incapable, through lack of education and 
want of independence, of meking cither a successful 
official or representative. Neither he nor Mr. Whelan 
could, by any amount ol prevarication or shuffling, get 
over the fact that he was incapable oven of writing hie 
own famous and disgraceful apology to Mr. Coles on 
the occasion of their quarrel in 1857 Some of Mr. 
Clark’s own immediate neighbors assert their opinion 
that he is not a man of ordinary independence. He baa 
admitted at all the public meetings lately held ie the 
District, that he is the slave of his passions; and is it 
wisdom in us to elect as our representative a man who. 
on an/ future momentous occasion, may betray us by hia 
vote given in the heal of passion, or for the lost of em- 
olomcnt. A man of irritable temper, such as Mr. 
Clark confessedly is, is not capable of calmly and dis-

Csionaiely discussing any important subject, and wet- 
__ thereon by cool judgment.

“ Mr. R**illy I know to be a young man of superior 
education, is a talented writer, ami not inferior to that 
“gieet gun,’’ Mr, Wbelan himscll, in style of dtetien or 
general information, and hie four years’ experience in 
public life as a journalist has proved him as well entitled 
to oor sympathies and sup|>ort as any other man ie thia 
Colony in the arena of politics.

1 remain. Gentlemen,
Respectfully your friend, and

Politically your well-wisher,
JÀS. J. O'REILLY. 

Burns’ Road, Lot 39, Feb. 8, 1867.

Mr. Clabk attempts to deny that his rote end 
apology of 1857 had any influence in defeuling the 
Liberals in 1858—59. Now, the public, as well as 
Mr. Whelan and Mr. Mooney, know well that the 
religious cry had not made much headway previous 
to that election. Political principles mainly decided 
it. The most successlul platform which the Tories 
had et thst time, nnd the most taking Party crie» 
were retrenchment, freo land nnd uo office-holders 
upon the floors of tho House. The evils and 
danger* of having office-holders in the Legislature 
were sounded again and again, as we could prove 
by hundreds ot extracts from the Conservative 
Organs of the dny, nnd these appeals were ulweye 
clinched by a reference to Mr. Clark, The letter 
cry was so successful tliet upon the foymation of e 
new Government, office-holders wer^| rigidly ex
cluded from the Legislature, end the, jMyerity of 
the public offices of the Coloay have, from that dny 
to the present, been held by gentlemen outside of 
tho Legislature. With thoee facte before the public* 
we are astonished et Mr. Clark’s hardihood aod then 
of hie friends, to attempt to dispute the dieeetreee 
consequences of his vote and apology upon the 
Liberal Party. Il is the most foolish thing In the 
world to bring him into political life egeio ; but we 
have too much confidence in the good eeuee nnd 
independence of the electors of the Second Dish ici 
lo sappoee that they will commit eo suicidal aa act. 
Mr. Clark» as a farmer and a miller, a good 
neighbor aod a private gentlemen, ie well eeoagh, 
hat, a» a politician, he is emphel ically41 played oet*

Dodd Esq,, is to be the aeoond conserva
tive candidate for Charlottetown. P. W. Hyodmaa 
Beq., I» also on the carpet as an indépendant ticket.

Tha February number of the Progress Magxsino 
has coroe to hand. It ie fully up to Iu prsdsoMsor 
io point ot variety nod Inf rot. W4 have it for «ale.

A meeting of dtleeêe was held ia lbs Temperance 
H»U ea Friday night last, to die** publie matters. 
The propriety of the Legislature passing a Loom 
Bill, to prevent the drain of money from the Colooy 
for public Unde oed abo the fiooafloo ef o booeiy to 
encourage the fUharias, were the priociple topic» 
that came opfar considerasioa. The majority ap
peared u> bo ie favor of both the Lose aod tie 
■eeetf



Wx Lare received. Let Dot iu lime lo pultlieh is fi 
lo-dar'i pajin, an Address from Mr. Jar. J. O'Reill 
Ibe Elector* el the Second Electoral District i 

log s County, lo reference to • choice of candidal. 
* before that coeatileency Mr. O'Kellly, it will b, 
reeired. is a . igorooa and polished writer, as we here 
casioe to know free prenons conlribetions received 
im bins. He is e friend of Mr. Whelan, and intended 
eote for bias, and possibly trill yet do so, netwith 

aiding tbo uncalled-lor abase ol the Editor of tbe 
metteur i bet m reference to Mr. Clark, Mr. O'Heilly 
is addresses the Electors :—
•• Gentlemen At tbe Head of tbe Bay meetingP XV list lie es ■ttwinrfntiir •isIstmusAaa 6 — a L.___

of the Tiret KteotemlIn Thursday morn tag's leans, we were wilder»-1 Meaning el Hod, it eared aw from the cholera during the' 
y under the mark in our estimate ol the rerenoe.Ienmeer el MB. Travailing amid Lett, deal, lull, change 
he total receipte lor the year ended Slat Jaiunry,;»' *“• ■< “•«“* "I""'* *• " M?"* «■"•I*""- 
167. ..««5 44* 17. Id : . nie. little sum tn wna datiy predmpeeed I. d>«entry mucks.

To theCHARLOTTETOWB MUTUAL
FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY

TO THE ELECTORS OF THF SECOND 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF KINO'S 
COUNTY.

O rxrutxn* :

Haring been nomineled nl neretal influential meet
ings recently held in your Diet riot, as a candidate 
for your suffrages at the forthcoming Elections, and 
the lionae ol Assembly haring been now dianelred, 
I a rail myself of the earliest opportunity to any that 
I accrept these nomination». In politic», 1 need 
scarcely say that I am a Liberal Irom eonrieticn, 
and to that party I will gire my hearty support in 
the future as in the past. All measures haring n 
tendency to ameliorate the rendition of the people, 
end le promote the prosperity ol the Colony, will 
receive my warmest support. Believing that self- 
government is one ol the greatest privilege» that can 
be enjoyed by a people, I bare been, and «till am, 
opposed to the Quebec scheme ol Confederation. I 
am, in fact, oppoeed lo any cleeer political connec
tion with Canada than that which already etieu in 
a common allegiance to the British throne ; hut il 
tbe Imperial Government should hereafter eobmit 
1er our consideration another plea of Colonial Union, 
baaed upon more favourable term» than those of the 
Quebec scheme, I would deem it my duly to refer 
the «ante to you before taking any delnite action 
thereon.

Should I succeed, Gentlemen, in my election, 
whilst I shall always be ansioua to serve, to the beat 
of my atality, the general internets of the Colony, 
my attention will bemorc especially derated lo the 

In conclusion, 1 will

Obtrlet of HtogXi County.
GENTLEMEN,

IIBT.ird hfand'briaHOARD OF DIRECTOR*:
Wiuaa* Ub-iwm. Km., PraauUi 

llwr.. George Colr\
Hon. (»eotx« Beer,
11. J. Calbcfk. Em|.,
Mr. AitcmnB Lord,
Owen Connolly, Etq.
Mark llutchcr, E*q.

Hluka taken Dallv
Oftiet- hours from 10 s. m. to 4 p. m.

11. PALMER, Secretary. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kert 8t., )

Charlottetown, let Feb., 1867. J 7

JAlST ÜARY, 1867.
VTOW u the time to md in your fUmrirmtud lymdmm Seme. 
.1 llmrjr+r't, < today,. Good 1Tarde, aud all the other Mega- 

zincs, Ac., for Binding, at the office of
W. IL BREMNKH. 

Kent Street, Jan. SO. 1867. li

be* to ten
der you

Mr. William Dodd, ferred upon me in
of the Dietrict,The Irieh People, the ablest organ of Fenieulem iu 

America, thus elstee the prospecte of iu friends
la the meantime how etsnde the Fenian organisa

tion in this country to-day ? Whet hope of eid and

Mr. Bertram Moore, l>y tbe dei
Donald Beaton.

should yon
honor me with a repetition of joer feror. yen may rest 
«Mured that nothing shall be wanting which my humble 

[efforts can accomplish to promote the prosperity end 
i happiness of thie my native Dietrict.

Ali bough I have net been eble. derieg the brief 
period or my Legislative connection with roe, le per
form such an amount ef publie good ee under s mere 
extended term of office, I might reasonably hope to ac
complish ; yet, I flatter myself that my endeavor* to 
advance tbe interests of my conetiteente baye not been 
exerted altogether in vain.

Feb. *—lm
r. Whelan undertook to*propose to the meeting as 
it Colleague for himself, bu very pliable end accom- 
►dating friend, Mr. W. E. Clark. Now, let ns coa
ler this matter for e moment in tbe present critical 
ile of public affairs. Mr. Clark bos been satisfactorily 
i»ved to be a gentleman either of a very India rubber 
id of conscience or no conscience at all. and Mr.

et the
iis own

young children will be found i 
or Worm Loawigcs, which are 
child will refuse to take them.

The combination of ingredients need in making the

Ihra’s Vermifuge Comfit e.

Compta, is such as to give the best possible effect with safe.

irk would have no chance of snee 
tad of the Bay had he presented himself 
rile. Bat Mr. Whelan, anticipating this, told Ins 
lienee that ha so loved Mr. Clark, politically speak- 
;. that he desired they would elect him, even if they 
re to reject Mr. Whelen’s self. The onlv claim which 
. Clark is assumed to Have on the Dietrict is, that 
ne time ago he was promised the first vacancy m the 
itrict as colleague for Mr. Whelan. Now, mv 
mda, have we a right to permit Ourselves at this par- 
iilar time, to be bellied into accepting a candidate 
t of our owa selectiea, bet ef Mr. Whelan’s f In re- 
ning S/'' Whelan to the House of Asiciobiy el the 
ling «lection, we are doing ourselves, at least, a 
ibtlul service | l?t. *n returning his nominee, Mr. 
rk, I believe we wu:«?J do ourselves a positive in- 
f. Mr. Whclnn tells ns ih.xt Mr. Clark is more en- 
rd to our support than Mr. E Keil.'v, for the reason 
t he could belter attend to our local wfcnli than the 
er gentleman, who Is a resident ef Charlottetown.— 
». Mr. Whelan confessed, at the Head ef the Bay. 
t iiis always loft our local wants to be attended to by 
colleague, and Mr. Clark admitted that, in ease he 
dil bo returned to tbe Assembly, he would again ac- 
t oflicc. As an official, then, Mr. Clark would 
essarily reside in Town for four, eight, or twelve 
rs, or during the period which bis master* might 
I the reins of Gorernmcnt. Could be, then, as an 
:ial, under these ci ream stances, attend to our local 
Is better than Mr. Itoilly. who, in hie rapacity as 
iishcr of a nawapaper, could almost at any time fully 
uire into and look after the wants ef his constituents t 
Clark would be fattening on an office while Mr. 

Ily would be earning a livelihood by the sweat of bis 
v.and who would find it his interest, for many reasons, 
ave a thorough knowledge of tbe state of the eoun- 

1 have undertaken to prove, in Mr. Clerk’s pre- 
». at a public meeting held in this section of the Dia- 
t, that he is incapable, through lack of education and 
t of independence, of making either a successful 
•al or representative. Neither he nor Mr. Whelan 
d, by any amount ol prevarication or shuffling, get 
• tbe fact that bq was incapable oven of writing his 
famous and disgraceful apology to Mr. Coles on 

occasion of their quarrel in 1857. Some of Mr. 
k’s own immediate neighbors assert their opinion 
he is not a mao of ordinary independence, lie has 
itted at all the public meetings lately held in the 
rict, that he is the slave of Lie passion*; and is it 
lom in us to elect as our representative a man who. 
nf future momentous occasion, may betray us by hie 
given in the heal of passion, or for the lust of vio

lent. A man of irritable temper, such as Mr. 
k confessedly is, is not capable of calmly and dis- 
iooately discussing any important subject, and vot- 
therron by cool judgment.
Mr. Reilly 1 know to b« a young man of superior 
ation, is a talented writer, and not inferior to that 
cat gun,” Mr- Whelan himself, in style ol diction or 
ral information, and hie four years’ experience in 
ic life as a journalist has proved him as well entitled 
ir sympathies and support as any other man in thie 
nv in the arena of politics.

1 remain. Gentlemen,
Respectfully your friend, and

Politically your well-wisher, 
5ÀS. J. O'REILLY, 

irns’ Road, Lot 39, Feb. 8, 1867.

Married.
1 should have addressed you at an earlier date on theAt St. Colombo, on Wednesday, 30th ult., by the IWv.

General Election, bet hn-'•ieet of the approiDeugald M. Macdonald, P. P„ Mr. Daniel VtcKachem. Lot
To Ike Independent Electors of the Third Uni en lapressed with the great cardinal maxim 

trongth,” J have deferred the matter i 
mom# nt, In hope* that oor Charlotte' 
present us with some plan of operation 
mg campaign, in which we might all l. . 
common platform oe which the friend* ef program and 
order •• might all pull together.” As It is moat likely 
that the Land Question and Education, the Fisheries 
and Confederation, will occupy a prominent piece in

46, to Mary. «Ideal daugnter of Ml. Joseph McDonald,Priest
Vend, Lot 4S. District of Kitty's County.

f^EXTLBMEX,—In compliance will 
” citation» of manv of vouraelvea. 1DIED,

At O.pe Wolfe, Lot 7, on Monday evening, the 28th ult.,
after a very short illness, Susanna, the beloved wife of Mr. 
Sunuel Kinley, in the 39th year of her age, leaving a discon
solate husband and eight children, besides numerous rela
tions, to mourn their sudden bereavement. Their loss is her 
eternal gain.

In this City, on Monday morning, the 4th instant. Elira, 
the beloved wite of Mr. Thomas Cahill, Baker, in the 37th 
year of her age. leaving four ehildren, a disconsolate husband 
and numerous relatives and friends to mourn their irrepar-

XW Tnr. entertainments by tbe Charlottetown Dram- 
ic Club, on Wednesday sad Thursday evenings last, 
ere a decided success. We now look upon the Club 
i an established institution of the City, and hope they 
ill keep op their reputation by bringing on the boards, 
»w and then, something Historical.

even now, what my owa peemliar views on these several
questions are.

It being now almost unanimously admitted that the 
“ Land Purchase Act,” together with the “Act to assist 
Leaseholders in purchasing the fee simple of their 
arms,” constitute the most effectual means yet devised 
or converting oor leasehold tenures into freehold, I 

shall be ready at all limée to give the most ample effect 
to the provisions of those statutes.

1 have long indulged the opinion—and am still of the 
•cm e belief—that the laws relating to Education should 
beso amended as, among other improvements, to enable 
al District Teachers to draw the entire amount of their 

i arias from the public purse. Such an alteration as I 
have here indicated weold have been effected during tbe 
late Session had not Messrs. Laird and llowatt distinctly 
declared that their eotulituente would not submit to any 
change in the Educational system ef the Colony which 
would involve tbe imposition of a single penny’s addi
tional taxation. Hence it was deemed advisable—the 
General Ele^tioa being so near at hand—to defer the 
further consideration of the subject until the people 
should have an opportunity of exprasuing an opinion 
thereon at the hustings.

The uncomnron natural facilities possessed by our Is
land fishermen being rendered almost nugatory by the 
abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty, I will assist le 
any measure which may enable our people to compote

local wanto of the Dietrict,
•ay that, if at any time during my representation. I 
should bo eo unfortunate as to forfeit your coo lid 
eaee, or act contrary to your viowrsand wishes, upon

Chablottctowh LmcRABT A Debating Socicti
—The subject for debate next Friday evening will 
be :14 Should our Legislature grant a Bounty for tbe 
encouragement of tbe Mackerel Fishing ? ” To be 
opened by leaae C. Hall, Esq. The meeting will be 
held in tbe Upper Temperance Hall, at 8 o’clock, 
and will be open to tbe public. Adir.usion fee, two 
pence, to defray expenses.

F, S. M.cGowax, Sec*y.
Feb. 11, 18G7.

To the Electors of the lxf Electoral Dis
trict of Kings County.

/"T BKTLEMEX “ “
any qaeetioo of local or geaerel interest, I would 
deem it iaeumbeat upon me, upon being unequtvoc- -Tke House of Assembly having been

___________ Proclamation of Hie Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, you will, on tbo 26th of the present 
month, be called upon to elect two Members to represent 
your interests in the Lower Branch of the Legislature. It 
ia a matter of regret that the period of the year selected is 
one ao inconvenient both for Electors and Candidates ; but 
the Government alone are responsible for this, and also for 
the additional serious inconvenience which thy have un
necessarily imposed upon a large number ot the Elector* of 
King's County, by 
held on the day by 
prerae Court in (A 
Suitors and Witnei 
thus be deprived ol 
duties, run the risk 
their causes and su 

The recent elccti

ally oetiied ef Ibe fnd, to immediately religu and 
plate my eeat at your disposal.

1 am, Gentlemen,
Tear obedient serrant. 

ifbWABD REILLY. 
Ch'town, Feb. l«l, 1867.

tbs lath of the present

News by 'elegraph
“ An Honest CoDaerratira,” whom letter appear» 

in to-day's paper, .alls our attealioa to the Hon. 
J.C. Pope’» speech in Temperance Hall, a few
ereniags ago.
himaelf open lo ■ lambasting at our

St. Jomf, N. B„ Fe'e. 61 1867.—Cholera of a 
eery riraient type hee broken out at Port Glasgow; 
death» considerable.—Pari», 4th.—Estimated ralue 
el good» already reeeired for International Exhibi
tion amounts to one million pounds sterling.—Geld

Of course the
bands, which , 

he richly metiu. The Patriot, howerer, baa alrea
dy been eo serere upon him, and his forlorn condi
tion, with his shattered hope» and scheme» aroned 
him, are sock a4 lo call rather 1er cemmiaaeratlon 1 
than punishment. We leave him, therefore, 
lo hi» own thought», as the moat condign chastise
ment that could be indicted upon him. His froth 
and hie renom are perfectly harmless, and it la ob
vions to ereryoa# who was present at the meeting 
that the Leader's political stock-in-trade was com
pletely exhaeeted, and hia cherished and cunning 
acheta* frustrated, when he had to reaort to a tirade 
ef senrriloua abuse aod falsehood in reference to 
absent parti*. •* An Honwt Coawrratire ’’ has 
eimply shown the ground-work upon which the 
•• Lead* - attempted to ha* hi* political aalvation, 
and the aeture of hb personal abuse. The simple 
etalemeat ef the facte U a sufficient defence of us 
aad the principles we advocate ; aad we leave it to 
ao intelligent public lo say whether or not the un
measured abuse of Ihe Leader, both io Temperance 
Hall and Ihe columns ef the Islander, hare been de
served by us or not, and whether inch abuse ia 

him ia public estimation.

118 1-8, and expected to go up. msnt. The straag 
past ha* existed an 
bare ef tbe Govern: 
Ihe teavtetioe that 
he safe ta their hi 
steady forgetful of

FLOUR! \ 
Flour!! Flour! M

IHE Subscriber offers for Sale, cheap for Cash.*at his, 
NEW BRICK STORE, .

St. Johx, N. B., Feb. 6, 1867.—Queen's speech
•eye 44 In neconlsoce with the wishes ef the Provin 
cial delegates, • bill will be submitted to yon, which, 
by consolidation of Colonial interests and resources, 
will give strength as members of some Empire, aod 
animated by feelings of loyalty to the same Sove- 
rign.” The leaders of both parties have agreed not 
to move about reform until Confederation Ira settled. 
—Gold 137 5-8.

St. Jon*. N. B., Feb. 7tb.—Said by mutual con
sent of leading member» of both side* In Parliament 
that Reform wiU not be eutertnined until Confedera
tion be settled.—During the delivery of Ibe Queen'» 
speech the people cried out 44 Relorm,” 44 Reform.” 
London, 6th, evening.—Lost despatches from East

it, haviag
can they expect

meetings last (.ball, therefore, oppose any party. Liberal or Conserva
tive. who will attempt to Join this Island in a Federal 
Union with Canada. Who would deprive ns of the in
estimable privilege ef making the laws that govern 
us. and surrender oarselvee lo the 44 leader 
mercies” of a people whose inordinate selfishness end 
extravagance have already brought their own magnificent 
country to the very brink of bankruptcy, ana whose 
sectional animosities ere fully as malignant ae were 
those which provoked Ihe late calamitous war la the 
United Sûtes, and drenched that once proape roe» 
country in the blood of a million ol ile own sabjectSn 

If time and other circumarances permit, I will call 
upon you severally before the aleetion comes eff, wham 
we can enter more fully into any of lb* public questions 
of tbe day, than it ia possible to do through a newspaper 
communication. In the meantime, I beg lo snbsenbs 
myself

Your moat obedient servant,
EMANUEL McEACHEX. 

South Lake. Jan. 15. 1867.

big to me.

myself in, I trust,
and support of all

be placed in
ENTERTAINING READING

For Winter Fvenings.rational purposes

at present. TheSt. John, N. B., Feb. 8th.—London 6th.—Dar
by, iu reply to enquiry made by Russell, said Stanley 
asked Seward to state plainly poiote of claims for 
adjustment by arbitration desired by Goveroment of 
United Stntee. Bank of England rale ot discount, 
three per cent. Mrs. Reste!!, New York, oees large 
furnaces for burning Indies' babies. It has created 
great sensation.—Gold 137 5-8.

St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, 1867.—Papers say

IOR Sale at the KENT STREET BOOK STORE 
Count of Monte Christo,
Edmund Dan tea.
The Forty-five Guardsmen,

likely to the yet remaining
k. Clark attempts to deny that his vote nnd 
»gy of 1857 had soy influence in defeating the 
rals in 1858-59. Now, the public, ns well •» 
Whelan and Mr. Mooney, know well that the 
ioue cry had not made much headway previous 
at election. Political principles mainly decided 
The most successful platform which the Tories 
Bt that time, nnd the most taking Party cries 
i retrenchment, free lend and no office-holders 

the floors of tho House. The evils and 
er* of having office-holders in the Legislature 
sounded again and again, ae we could prove 

mndreda ol extracts frem the Conservative 
ms of the day, and these appeals were always 
bed by » reference to Mr. Clark. Tbe latter 
res so successful that upon Ihe fofmation of • 
Government, office-holders werf rigidly ex- 

td from the Legislature, and tho, majority ot 
ublic offices of the Colony have, fràeÉ that day 
le present, been held by gentlemen ooteide ef 
jcgislature. With theee facts beforb Ihe public* 
re astonished at Mr. Clerk’s hardihood sod thus 
is friends, to attempt to dispute the disastrous 
tquencea of his vote and apology upon the 
ral Party. It is the mo»t foolish thing In the 
1 to bring him into political life again ; but wn 
too much confidence in the good eenee and 

leodence of the electors of the Second District 
ppose that they will commit eo suicidal an net. 
Clark, as a farmer and * miller, n good 
ibor end a private gentleman, ie well enough, 
is n politician, he is emphatically44 played out.”

The Man with Five Wives,
The Iron Mask,
Twenty Years After,
Adventures of a Marquis, Ac , Ae., 
Charles O'Mailer, the Irish Dragooe, 
Jack Hmtrn,
Harry Lorrequer,
Tom Burke. Ac., Ae.,
Great Expectation»,
Martin Chuxxlewit,
Bamaby Budge, Ac., Ae.
Heady Andy. Ac.
Tbe Woman ia White,
The Poor .Scholar,
Willy Reilly,
The Black Baronet,
Art Maguire.
The Evil Bye.
Parra Saatha. or the History of Paddy.

and hie wife None)
Tales and Stones of the L 
The Ancient Regime,
Mary of Burgundy.
Arrah Neil,

—together with other first-class Novel.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

XT Gea. Miller, présidant of the Fenian military 
uounetl, published a letter ia the London Timet, where
in he expresses tbe belief that Stephens is not a good 
man. bat is a political humbug, cheat and rascal.

gy A Ball free Heme has reached Quebec, sanction
ing the setting off ef Rimouski (Canada East) as a 
separata diocese. It ie said Principal Longera», of the 
Normal School, will be the first Bishop.
rr The Methodist Centenary collection sow foots up 

■ever $1,800,000. and it is not all yet in. Of this sum, 
Daniel Drew, of New York, gave $500,000, Mr. Bald
win. ef Ohio, $100.000, Mr. Rich, of Bostoo, $76,000, 
m>id many others from $20,000 to $50.000.

gy One of the meet interesting facta which has reach
ed ns from Engined in connection with the yacht race.

adjunct to the
Ayer’s Cherry PeotoxmL

, S\\\M//y///✓ / Ie a tootktog expectorant, pro-
pareU 10 meel argent need ef 
e n^° so<* rel**Me cure for diseases 
of the throat and lungs. A trial ef 

^OAh^m£ many years has established the feet, 
that it is more efficacious in pislmoo» 
ary affeetions* thsn *®7 other re- 
medy. Iu efficacy has new becoem 
*o generally kaown, that it ie jeetiy 
regarded in many countries as s 

medicine ef indispensable necessity. 1b Great Britain. 
France, and Germany, where medical science has reach
ed iu highest perfection, it is prescribed in domeelie 
practice, and constantly used in the armies, in hospitals 
and other public inatitatioos. where It ie regarded by the 
attending physicians as the moat speedy aod agreeable 
remedy that can be empleyed.

money tor the

will yet be

the general

in Spain

go-Kosy
Latent to 44Hemld.”

Charlottetown, Feb. 12th, 10, p. ra. 
London, Feb. 8th.—Lord Carnarvon will introduce to 

Parliaeraet text week a Bill lor the Union ef British 
Province».—Trio! Eyre has comeseneed —Charge against 
Commissariat proved unfounded.—No despatches re
ceived from Westward to-day.

I am. ae von Peasantry.

who were loel from oe board the On thie ly any b<
amounts to only five hood can be found where well known cases ef diseabed 

lungs, which had baffled Ibe efforts ef the most skilfhl 
aod experienced icetore. have bees permanently eared 
by it. There result* are the meal convincing proof* ef 
tbe superior curative properties of this preparation ; and 
to them the authors point with peculiar eeliefeetioo. 
While it ie moat powerful against confirmed die res ee is 

ia infancy aod youth,

[Beaton paper. The Bill now before the Imperial Government K. REILLY.
A late Toronto it leaves it optional with the inhabitants of the Kent Street, Jan. 23, 1367.________________________

Valentines ! Valentines.
COMPRISING Sentimental and Comic, the best emorted 
J ia Town Come one, com. ell. end get roes pick ho
le .11 efe gone, et T. O'CONNELL’S Velenune Depot 

Old Stead.
laxlottetowa, J*. 16. 1 lm

hope that e tef-
Aciently Urge majority of .beta oppoeed to the sues.

■At the AnnualSommxmidx, Feb. 7th, 1867.
Meeting for tbe appointment of Director» of tbe 
Bonk ot Sommereide, Ibe liai elected stood al fol
low» eis:

J. Lefurgy, 800 ; J. Houerd, 770 ; J. Muirhead, 
768 ; Angus McMillan, 789 ; J. L. Holmao, 496 ; 
J. R. Gardiner, 61* ; J. Campbell, 46*.

will be returned at the coming Election tolast assise», has been
meat ia lira Provincial Penitentiary, aceordieg lo orders.
Tbe prisoners will be reel to-night le Kingston.

aad Variety to even the youngest, when edit ie confirmed by the New York Cl red judiciously, 
health-restorerWood didof Ihe JOSEPH HENSLEY.

win. veeentlv, $124,000 al sards, from John Momrey, Charlottetown. 2d Feb'y, 1S67. AUC’l’ION, ventlon than If taken ia il heals all krit»-sn one To the free and independent Eh 
of the Fourth Electoral District of Qi 
County.

Gentlemen ;-a. :
nominate me et Is._____________________ __

riotous of Ihe Disait, t, which nomination wee nip undid to 
in two instance, hr handled, ef Electors, end in the other 
three, by e proportion which coaoincee see that 1 em the 
choice ef the people, I «eel that U ie my duty to e*s ee s 
Candidate et the coming Election. My nomination ie Ihe 
more gratify tag, * ills the voluntary act ef e large, wealthy

tiens of tbe throat nnd lungs, whether «rising fromel 8900,000, bet, with re- TRADE SALE!
rrx) BE SOLD by Publie Auction, et the Suheeriber e 
1 Sale Hoorn, Quo* Burnt, oa WEDNESDAY, the llth 

dey ef FEBBUARY aemt, * 11 oTelesk, a.e 
eerttnent ef DEY GOODS, suitable 1er tbe 

—ALSO—
I) Chests TEA.
*60 Barrels FLOUR,
10 Kegs TOBACCO.
10 To* IRON, assorted,
4 Casks Sherry WINK,
1 do. BRANDY,

16 Cesse of CLARET, with e satiety ef

Colds or Coughs, er from other causes, and th* peer»*the play uatil be that long train of painful and incurable discs.*, wblshef 8194,000.
ebeuld be without it. ineaenaa. Creep. Hoars* sec,have done me the honor toentne Dodd Ksq., ie to be Ihe *oood 

tendirint# for Charlottetown. P. W. ]
Whooping Cough. Pleurisy, Incipient Consemptlen, endthere) will taMexi* ttry trade.daring the waning 

i the me* disable breathing organs, giro way before
.nation of medical eirtaw.■IninntrsvsHiblsHolloway’s Ointment and* * «M teen indépendant ticket. this pro-ami** waMnaiim

Prepared by Da. J. C ATER * Co . Lowell. Maas.
id sold by all Druggists sad dealers ia medicineFebruary number of the Progress Jfoymne

It ii follyonto-to hand. effect both theeebald recently la New Tack,At a Fenian W. XJWH-d.lot el variety and ioterwl. bava it foreak. wMI all doubtonqoeettoned fact, which has beea General Agwt forend inklligaet District, wlthoot regard to Creedboth hamkehmw. by the eaieted ol both ifraud and rabWcy had bowi perpetrated 
nee years—I JanO— tasmeat tag gf oktaate «M held la tie Thwpeteaeo ef thepeepk far the last feer the leastaeited in-eu Friday «tight loot, le gigamia tb* had Me* the creation of thepublic matters. BUTT.ER’8 OATBOHIBMexpress to the pebHe. My 

aidadly Aati-Coofcdwate.aad Pill, to heal it ep: when tbe ol-tropriety of tbe Legislature i*iog a Lotus I held thel “ «sien ie strength W. UfOILL, Auctioneer. Sold by the 100.eerstiw ia * the kg is may he awrely only when the partie, ere united by CWrtattrtewe. 96th Jw, 166Tthe Colony £"££"£21,nt the naiidtd, well aad ddigealJy applied,Ipl ef the for ult et hie BeakIk nf theta*efe bounty totblic lands aud ako CHARLES QUIRK1» the pewit reel. Dr. BUTLER'S CATECHISM byta ariamab IabIm
The majority an

te, that—Brows't Broanhlsl Troth*An Extended Ptmajority ep- 
nan aud the

MANUFACTURER OFto British ruk oe to the htppiatm ef the cell them by whultaek aad retelltho Maly Father ike.de * wad it to Each year■any years, 
a renoue pertd to bo ta tac* ef both tbe Lege Whik I shell be Aathktaof the world.eersow parts 

universally *ly. We have eo doubt they will SQUARE RODThe Trocbw amBold, the nsesHst. li e bankrupt. «parier to all 
Fot relieving net ewasat to place Ihe power ef unlimited taxation ia theLegislature for diaeuaeion, and we he* bo 1er similiether articles porpoeee

GENTS BRIGHTthe Trochee havetSrJGr* without deley.
of this Island will receive my bast at-

wm In wr ite Best and Sere* remedy la the World ter all die- Boohs, Bieteekel. Controversial,
«aie buildings at Oom<s Croee, Bad a*Io Terrors*." We tear d during the preen* NATÜKAL LEAF 

GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO
QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - P. K. L
January 16,1667, ly

of tha publie. 1 1 Books, Statteesey, 
* and Day Books, 
amt Medals t sad a

eonr iaeer might 
yon intended II

of loathing, k Mrs. Wkakw’s Hiathmg Syrup. U nothe publication of la the publie ta a ward. It will he end Copy Book 
Blinds, Beads,ealy relieves the ehiid teem pain, bat intTbn eppli-irpow for wbleh yen of the people, end to

Tbe X *. H. Asia errieed kern from
Hoe. T. D. Mo-74 e'etaek ee

E. REILLYHe euGwgrsa ia tar,
January 16, 1667.convey- Cholera. Let 46, Feb, llth, 1667.Ho<al, where the Mayor pra- BOHOOLIke* «wiredMe. Pxetrr Diet»—St a: The____________ ______

'0* the ew ef your ieealaabk tweedy, the Pita Kllkr. 
Saw me to pen a word in Ik peaks. Experiaass h* 
meitwed me that lo. Headache, tadigartiea. Fhta k

FOR BALE.General ef Ceeeda,Governor Getter 
Hnr Majesty's LABOR lUFPLY OF-IIÀ0À1ÀI» aerrlew le eem

Colonial Union.
,N COMMISSION—t** that w Majesty's Government^* ap- 

eommitted lo the detail» ef the awe-
with kleMr. McQ* IB SALE, at the CITY GROCERY STORE, NerthJOHN MeLBAN.le ee way BeeeieWeet. Feb. IS, 1»W.Thk ought to ho eetlafaetery I# tbe Frerlea* Niagara " C*k STOVES,that the ef Her aad Uiare dwirwuef forming lasauusns Embossed Valentineinllty. The information le eo way »»■»»>* the Ulwd, *ad in the ef Larda at the beer ef * e'i CHOICE let ef BeeutHbOy ‘ILuRlGÎT'lr, wba will be allewpd lo re- 

entwomy * long * they
*., wee nidwl te Amorim ed It VALENTIN*» «w flek et the KENT mutBT will be seld bee >r sert,* «I, by seing l 

interval, toAllowing for dHhmhee ef See, the iK STORE.
that, tbreegbtbe K. BULLY,the cable la two boeri efler Feb. 6,1667. IE 1667. Illle AngwtA IMS.

»

1*

•V’m»

wcwwfc
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11» iliât all ?" the sotwered, awl a deep tbado* 
pasted oter her bee ; and then in a moment recover 
Ing, aba ttmtebed lorwtrd. • Dealer, de you think 
I than he worth that? Iam healthy, 70. tee-! 
mean f here nag fallen away meek. Look at not, 
doctor. Sly arm is pretty fell. There la nothing 
the mailer with me but Mtndnete—that it nothing.'

(To he ronrlndrd nyf twfl.)

and with every wild word that passion could utter 1 
pressed my suit.

I am sure the loved me. It did not real alone 
upon her tatting. But the years went quickly 
away, and l «till remained a poo# physician, 
working among the thousands who possessed all the 

I requisites ol myself, with more ability to make them 
I known ; and, as a matter of course, we could not 

I knew it newel he so. I could net bring 
I. Even were I 

1 knew well that she

p 0 ctrn
A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
I0H110DT8 DA1LUI0.

Mies Marie Laoette, of Swan «ah, G tv, aud origin all, 
published, we think, in The Southern Ckumhman It
will commend itself by lu touching pathos to r.ll _|—y j u most ^ K ; _
readers. The incident it commemorates was unfortu |Uer jown lrom tir prahion to mine, 
•lately hot toe common in both armies willing—which God forbid !—I kue

Into » ward of whitewashed walls.
Whore ihe dead and die dying lay—

Wounded by bayonets, sheila and bulls—
Somebody’s darling was borne one day.

Somebody’s darling! So young and so brai 
Wearing ullll on bis pale, sweet face.

Soon to be bid by the dust ef the grave.
The lingering light of his boyhood’s grace.

Matted and «Lamp are the cnrls of gold.
Kissing the snow ef that lair young brow ; 

rale are the lips ol delicate mould—
Somebody's darling is dying now.

Back from the beautiful, blue veined face 
Brush every wandering silken thread ;

Cross his hands as a sign of grace—
Somebody's darling is still and dead.

Kiss him once for Somebody* sale»,
Murmur a prayer soit and low.

One bright curl from the cluster take—
They were somubody’s pride you know.

Somebody’s hand both rested there ;
Was it a mother's soft and white ?

And have the lips of a sister fair
Been baptised in those waves of light?

God knows best. He was somebody's love ;
Somebody’s heart enshrined him there :

Somebody waited his name above.
Night and morn on the wings of prayer.

Somebody wept when he marched away.
Looking se handsome, brave aud grand ;

Somebody's kiss on his forehead lay ;
Somebody clung to his parting hand.

Somebody’s watching and waiting for him ;
Yearning to hold him again to her heart ;

There he lies—with the blue eyes dim,
And smiling, childlike lips apart.

Tenderly bury the fair young dead.
Pausing to drop on his grave a tear ;

Carve on the wooden slab at his head—
Somebody's darling liee buried P

nnHB anereUaad no. been Instructed by the Owners to efftr for «ALE, or to RENT, several valuable PREB/fOL D 
•R a"d LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES, and FARMS, in Ublp&st and other parts of the Island, in good eultivatio », 
well wooded, and poseeasing other advantages ; and for which' good and valid ti the, and immédiat» powe**mn can be 
given f

Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen building Lota, (the other nine haling bron sold the prment Reason in) 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as •• SUMMER ILL,” aJj»giiug MONTAGUE BRIDGE, ten 
lUilca from UaorgHown, where Hose to 150.000 bushels of Produce are annually sMbped. and nearly aU paid or in Cash. 
Americans and other sp-.vulatorapurch^ae hero and ship for Oruat Britain. the United States. kO.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, g Meeting /fou«. Post Office, and Tcmperauéç Society have \*oen establiahod fbr som> 
uns; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where sl«o any quantity of . all kind* lumber can be had 
n trade ft low rates, “Somme* //ill is ” the only Freehold Property for sale in tho place which render* it most dceirablo for the 
above class of artuane bow ao much wanted in thh rising town.
i A DWELLING on it. capable of holding 15,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and site fbr a
Luao Kiln, will be sold or lea vd on n isouable terms.

Plane, particulars or any other information «an be obtained by railing at tho office of Mea»r, Bai.l 4 Sox, 
Land Surveyors,Charlottetown. Reference can also bo had from W. Ssxokkson. F. P. Norton, Thoh. Annf.au, 
Georgetown ; J,». Brookiiipx. Campbefton, Lot 4 ; F. W. livens». Enmintr ()lli.-c. Charlottetown, and to the 
rabacnU» at Orwell, who..alao Agent for the sale ol Mnnnr'n Mowing Maatilaliao, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also fbr the Fulling Mill» of Mom Bovaatt, Mill View, the Ilonble. Jae 
McLabkx, New Perth, Fiklax W. McDoxald, Pinette ; where CLOTH is receirod and returned with del- 
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Aug. 10,18(i4. E I

fiKBlifïï I tft'E X'IÏËAÏ’ÈST AND SAFEST '

DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND has removed fromliis late!
residence on Queen Street, ------

to tl)c iEorntr of (6rtat ©torat fc Ktnt Streets' HOLLOW AY’S PILLS.
end would respectfully inform hi. fne ,di and iu.tomcro,i'T’llIS *ra*t houwbold Medicine rank, «sung the Idling 
that, by Ian arrivals of direct importations from KVltOI'R,' A m-cmane. of life It i. well known to the world that 
he has greatly added to his |1 cu.r*w ras8y complsinU other reifiedlc* cannot reach, this

T a -r-> a—« -rra j-.m. .. j ■ ■ *act *» M wvU established as that the sun light* the world.

irOTICÉ TO TENDERERS.
ÏI1K Subscriber will receive proposals from compe

tent persons, up to the If kb day of FEBRUARY 
next, for the MAKING of from 175 to 200,000 
BRICK, at the lowest rate per thousand, on the ground 
adjoining VERNON RIVER R. C*. CHAPEL, where 
be clay Is already deg, and considered to be of ibe 
most desirable ouality.

The Brick will require to be well burned, and of the 
best description, so as to pass inspection, and suitable 
for exterior work, and will have to bo completed on or 
before the first day of OCTOBER, 1867.

All necessary appliances for the execution of the said 
Contrat» arc already on Urn ground, as also is ajvacant

would never consent.
My best friends told me she wa 

1 drove them away in derision, 
never thought seriously of me. loi 
thiuk now perhaps they were right, aud I was 
blind. They said Marianne G ray don only waited 
a wealthy wooer to throw me away asithe would a 
worn garment. In this I knew they were right too 
soon. The wooer came ; aud amidst many tears and 
protestations of lasting friendship—amidst pleas for 
pardon and regrets that we had ever met—amidst 
entreaties, retrospective recalling», and curses upon 
my side, we parted, she to become Mrs. Robert 
Wharton, the wife of a wealthy railroad financier, 
aud I to plod away on my daily round, and build up 
that position before the world for which 1 hod lost 

lull ambition.
It was upon this night, five years ago, I sat in my 

study recalling it all, staring meanwhile tu the 
blazing firelight, aud thinking for the thousandth , 
time how strange it was since that time I had lost « 
all desire for society, and never should look with 
eyes of loto again upon woman. Years enough had 1 
rolled away to bluut the memory, and Marianne 
tiraydon was now nothing but a myth to mo. I j 
had uot even sufficient curiosity to express a silent 
wish that 1 might know what had been her ultimate # 
destination, or whether she was yet living. I knew 
that the wealth for which she had sacrificed hersell » 
and me had within one year gone to the winds of n 
hraven in one brief night in the great panic of *37. d

They said she

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

la-A-HOB STOCK

so liberally extended to him since his rwidcnce in Charlotte-jlw relied on m such eases. Almost every noldicr abroad 
town, and hope* Un* name may be emtinuud toward* him carrie» a box of them in his knapsack. In England most
»ru.»ia. at... ------j -------- -------- ------* if .P1*10»* know that these Pill» wih cure them whenever the

(liver, stomach or bowels arc out of order, and that they 
i- need no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
i Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 
'feel want of energy, should it once have recourse to tho* 
j 1M1*, a% they immediaivly purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and rigor to the *y»tem. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange- 

: nient of the functions, and to mother* at the turn of life, theso 
'Pills will be'moit efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
‘may be on tho turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a eim- 
-1er mnnnvr et the same periods, when there is always danger; 
I they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lotting health.

Disorders of Children.
‘j If these l*iUs be used according to thi» printed direction. 

I and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, as 
'leant once n day iu salt i* forced into meat, it will penetrate 

^the kidneys and correct *ny dérangement of their organs.
| Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then tlio Ointment 
j should be rubbed into the neck of the blndd-.-r, and a few 
.day* will couvince the sulfurer fhat the effect of the*» two re- 
' m ed iea is astonialiing.

Disorders of the Stomach
i Arc the source* of the deadliest maladies, their olivet »• 
to vitiate all tho fluids of the body. and to send a poisoned 

|stream through all the channel* of circulation. Now what 
iis the operation of the Pill* î They cleanse the bowels, rc-
■ gulatc the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
^ natural condition, aud acting through the mere live organs 
; upon the blood it*elf, change the state of the system from
■ sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whoL>- 
'some effect upon all iu part-* and funcUons

Complaints of Females.
I The functional irregularitiee peculiar to the weaker sex, ai° 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by thi 
u>e of Holloway’* Pill*. They arc lac fofuul and a irvst me - 

idieuie for all di*>as»i incidental to fwnalo* of all age*.

TERMS FOR 1867

Ex JAM,, from Halifax, N. 8.,
Puncheons MoLASSKh,
10 llhds. brgiht SUGAR.

For salt by—
OXVEN CONNOLLY 1

For any one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Mugariue,
For Blackwood aud one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood aud three of the lie views, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

Select Literature
THE DOCTOR'S STORY.

One cold. Mastering, snowy night in November, 
I had reached my home utterly tired and exhausted 
with my day's labor; and as I threwroyaell into ihe 
great arm-chair before the blazing fire of bituminous 
coal, and felt the cozy comfort of my room, the 
luxury of the warm dry «locking» and slipper», Ihe 
grateful fumes of Ihe tea and steak «landing before 
me on tho table, I could not but feel giea: happiness 
in the thought that I had nothing further to draw me 
away from the house that night. I had left each 
and nil of my patients in a state that my services 
could be dispensed with till morning. This is a 
circumstance ao seldom enjoyed by a physician in 
good practice, that when it docs occur it is looked 
upon as no common holiday.

I could listen to the muttering» of the wind, end 
the teppiog of the frozen snow against the window- 
pane, almost with enjoyment, or rallies with e feeling 
that added a zest In what 1 was partaking of inside.

A blazing fire is provocative of thought, and a cup 
of tea is no preventive ; I eat, therefore, and sipped 
and thought. I was staring into the blaze, aud re
calling a hundred day, in the past—a hundred 
incidente, having a chain that led invisibly from my 
firm thought. I recalled the night when I set in 
say humble ledgiog Ibe first day of my arrival in 
New York, fresh from the email town where I was 
accounted of some importance among my peers, and 
how my self-esteem was lowered from one day’s 
experience of the great city. I recalled my first 
entraece in the Medical School, my dieguet, and 
say ambition ; the gradual sloughing lrom the heli- 
rnde country led to the rather stylish eily-dreared 

The going into society, and the first

L. S. PUB. CO. also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE.
By Henry Stffhkx*, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vole. Royal Octavo, 1600 pages 
and numerous Engraving*.

WINSLOWMRS
An experienced Xi

Price S7 for the two volume*—by Mail, post-paid. $8.No, sir-ee

LANDS TO LET* Who is blind Mag ?’
* Why, she’s a woman, of course 

anyhow.*
* Where is she, and what is the matter
* Down here to Bully Dick's, dying/

she si vs so, TO be let for a term of 4 years, from 1st MAY next, that 
valuable property situated iu the Royalty, about one 

mile di*taut from the City of Charlottetown, fronting on 
thi St. Peter’s Road on one ride, and on the lower Royalty 
Road and on the Hillsboro’ Hiver on the other side, and 
containing nearly 200 acres, known a* the • • Bclvidere 
Farm," part of the Estate of Captain George Bcazeley, 
Esq.. It. N. The property being m> well situated as to 
road and water frontage, that it can be let in two. three or 
four separate tent mentis, ami will be let together or separ
ately as may be desired. No wood, trees or brushment of 
any kind to be cut unless for u*e on the farm*. Sealed 
tender* for the whoTo or any part or parte thereof will be 
received by the Subscribers until the 16th MARCH next.

I>. BKKNAN.
D. HODGSON

Charlottetown, Dec. 19. 1866. 3m

West India House.
Upper (Treat, George Street-

1 Dying ! what of?*
‘ Oh ! what’s the use asking a Idler sich questions ? 

I don’t know what people dies of. They dies—that's 
all I know/

I had got on my over-coat and boots as the man 
delivered this last address, and in a tew minutes 1 
was on my way, he trottiug ou a few steps in ad
vance, down dark streets, up alleys, through blind 
entrances, over a Leap of rubbish, groping up some 
flights ot stairs, and wo stood m a room, iu one 
corner of which was heaped a parcel of dingy, dirty 
bedclothes. A chest, a chair without a back, no

young man. , _____________ ____
and last real passion of my life, Marianne G ray don, 
that more than sacred memory to me of twenty 
JW—that memory for which I ait here a solitary, 
solemn man, wifeless and childless at forty-five__1

CHRISTMAS, 1866On the be<l wee ray patient, introduced by the 
messenger as I entered, with—

' Wako up, now, Mag ! here's the doctor. That’s 
Blind Mag, doctor.' With this he disappeared.

The woman turned in the bed as 1 approached. 
The light was imperfect, but I could see that her 
heir wee gray, aud the spot where once were the 
eyes was deeply snnkèa, and the lids entirely closed, 
She put not her hand (pith the peculiar manner of 
the blind.

* Where aee-yttti, doctor ? May God blase you 
for comiog to me. though you can do me no geod iu ! 
this world, aare to smooth iny path in the next.'

The woman spoke well, end I knew directly bad 
once been in a good position, though I could not 
realise that she should be ahld te fall fewer in 
poverty lb«n I found her. She was dviog, in the 
last stage of consumption, hastened by foul air, bad : 
food or no food, aod exposure.

'Ido eel know yen,’ she went on, ‘ bht I lent for 
a physician—all of that profession are alike to me i 
oow. You ace, doctor, I em blind. Yea, yea ! I 
bare been blind now for yean—I do not know for 
kow many. Draw aearer, doctor ; I wish to speak 
with yoa.’

I said something entreating her to lie still. For 
a moment ehe Mas silent, end then breaking out 
eguin, ehe «aid,—

' Tula world will soon clora oe me, doctor, and 
fallen aod degraded as I am. I still believe in man 
•Hough to think that boos he «a be* as to act any 
deception with a dying woman. I like the sound ol 
7oar voice ; there »» something in It that «saura» me 
you win serre me. Will Joe do me a last amice,

‘ She had raised herself ip the bad aod was sitting 
with her eyeless face toward me.

* II it la In my power,' I answered.
In • half whisper ehe asked me :
* » have been told that n pbyeiciaa would My a
dy for diametfen. What ia the pries they 
aerally git a, doctor F ’| v ,
AU my familiarity with sickness end death, with 
latomy and the dirai cling-room, could not take

•HE Subscriber offers for Sale, at bis Store, the fol
lowing, viz :

41 IDmU. Strong Demrera'SPIIUTS,
Hhds. Holland OIN,
Casks Port and Sherry Wine,
Cask. Hcnnwwy’s Dark It Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Cask. Irish WII1SKBY

60 Dox. Edinburgh ALB, 6 Cases CHAMPAGNE.
40 •• Blood’* xxx Porter,

Case. CLARET,
8 Bbl* CURB ANTS, 

Bag. RICK. 
Bags PIPPER,

i superior TEA,
, Casks Washing BO DA, 

llhds aad Bbl* P. B. 
bUUAB,

d Bbl*. Red ONIONS.
20 Dm. A*». BUCKETS 

■ALSO—
A tag» stock ef Bptera, Pickle,, Fruit, fce., Sc., ,uitable 
forlheeraran.

The above article, ere of the very hat deeeriptioe, aud 
wtlHW raid cheap tor Crab.

LEMUEL McKAY.

sat before the biasing fire that night and thought ol 
it all.

I mat her first at a musical toiree. Before I saw 
Marianne’s lace I beard her voice. She we, sur
rounded by a crowd while ehe sat at the piano, 
-rolling out, with u enrôlera abandon, one ol the 
popular ballade of the dev. I was not sufficiently 
critical to know whether her voice was a soprano

Bowel com- Furor* of all i. -tention of lion.
plaint. kind. I Urine Wurina of all

Colics Fit. Scrofula or kind.
1 constipation trouts King’s Evil Weakness, from

of tho | vad-ncho Sore Throats whatever cause
bowel*. udigestion Stone and âe., Ac.

‘ Contuiup- Inflammation Gravel 
[ lion,
r Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
I Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all respectable 
J Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
. worltkai the following price.: is. lid., 2«. Vd., 4s. $d.« lie., 

21*., aad S3., each Box.
•e* There is . considerable saving by taking the larger 

sire ' ,,
N. B.—Directions fbr the guidance of patient, in every

l in death. We brlieve it the best and surest remedy in 
world, in nil case* of Dysentery and Diarrhea in child- : 
, whether it arues from teething, or from any othkw 
ise. We would ray to every mother who has a child •*f- 
mg from any of the forgoing complaint*—do not let your

Imdice*. nor the"prejudice* ol othm, stand between yoor 
bring child and the relief that will be sure—yet, absolutely

48 boxes RAISINS, 
26* do RAISINS, 
60 do FIOS

inging through my heart aod brain. I flood with 
ut the piano, nod Saw her handed 
A bhudt, of middle height, quiet ia

UbU Crashtd SUOAft 
Uhd, ml HU.. V. R 

MOLASSES,
• Bbl. Kerosene OIL,

28 Dos. Am. BROOMS,

away free it. ____ __________
■pp.erem. rave eely whin «he miewi » ’bright 
ttaahmg blue eye to my face as ehe passed slowly up 
th« room. 1 felt strangely that seme portion of my 
soul bad good with her—a partiels that held at- 
traction for the «reel body, ft mint have been so ; 
for, reaeoa as I would with myself through the next 
hear, I could uot exercise the etraagtli to deny my
self watching her la. every movement, end finally 
srakinr her.

disorder affixed to each Pot. dec.6—ly

Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner.R. REDDIH,
^florae*) a»< gsmstcr at gaw,

ooisrvB'srAisraBst,
Office—Greet George-St, Charlottetown,

(Near the Oat hollo Cathedral.)

N ilagiez ptvperaUon far the Toilet «ed Sttirary

moving Scurf end Itendrutf from the lined, and by it fey
goieting nnahtiw inmramra the growth ef the Heir.,

W; H. WATSO»,
Citr|Drug Storr.Nnv. U. 1164,

KBKT STREET €LOTHIN<? SÏOlE
■HR eubeeriher bee Jrat received, end offenfor* le

Angom M.lfiM.PER •• UN1UNB" trad -fc. fc. OW1 
LIVERPOOL, and "LOTUS" from 

the Subscriber has motived

An Unnenolly Large Supply o 
MwHflinut, Patent

PERFUMERY, (KegiUh aud French. 
URU811K8. FICKLE*. SAUCES. LLV 
Kog, aad Bradés) ; CURRIE POWDF 
CITRON. LEMON usd ORANGE Pf1 
LADL -----------

1'weedeaad OUk Mlktuna,
Rrary WhUneye 
shew deed, will he found eaHaUe tor Fall aad Win

rathe Public m bring of

DWDBR ROYAL PATRON AGE

THE ’’WAVËBLT HOUSE,”
ye. King et.,- - - - St. Jehu, FT. B

a bionda should IY-MAUH L'l.UTMINU *SOAPS
MUST,.— ■hooting Conu, Panu. Vrou, he.

Tha mthratiberer^aya particularthough she waa the beet

qmsile Ma. The
will be <01Suits, whichSARDINES, ANCHOVIES. 

PRR8, and Untied Service•rant of Marianne Croydon',
•ything rie» they «eu pmahrae.
H. also tehra mis oppettunitr ef atoeerriywhich, whether it b# B. B. B.7VB PRlitCE Of WALES,

B. JR. It. PRINCE ALFRED,
“ VAmaHbaa Goventera, and by the E 

and Gentry, a, well as by the moat 
. -,—ked American,, whom boiine* or 

plea, are may have hroeght to St. John,
who have joined ia proaoaaaiag it .  

THE FAVORITE BOOSE OF TUB PROVISOES 
. or The Proprietor, thaakfri for prat foam, -raid ^

Article,, of Ike Bora Quality, aad at
oak» id betterWM. B. WATSON.

he hoe everw*r.7, tm.in New lieh Nt

YAXEOUTH STOVES!I would Bght the ty eed the dieeuetiug. PATRICK REILLY.the spot where ehe could era the
Subscriber, per Schooner Mmryby the Bubecriber, pcr Schoo 

a full and Qoapista Oego 
^ ebafisting of Cooking, 
te ef Whieb is so well know

of thoee
special Notice.Tojhfe, oyqs, ehe seemed to grat

UXf/^d'yet fraro" tef my hltUrw knows to our 
kgedwel rafL- W. G. SUTHERLAND,

1 lethe;'to leave t^-j

subject!, bat not the 
rally from twenty to

1 buiinn, the U,7.roat the aeral tornu, for Cashanswered. I sold r > •*
sir accounts
list. city pa

R- J. CLARKE,Graydon. They gtvs -»U Cheap Store, 
Beptwher Uth,

ed ill— »SSRTc *T ■
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Debility Jaundice
Dropsy
Dy.jntcry
Krysiuela. 
Females Irre

gularities .Rheumatism
Fever* of all 1.-tention of

kind. Urine
Fit. Scrofula or
Ooat.
1 twd-ncho
«digestion

Kiag’s Evil 
Sore Throats
Stone and

Iufloauuativju Gravel


